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captulll Rubert II. lUte" Itand IIl1ar I at a court I onIe d ir
I the progrvll of a trl,,1 I� lIIu.t(Atlantn C nstrtutron )1 draw tho line of tho sIlo" .ul r1111 ch has ueen .Adb I nt I; eign guuruntee uf 0111,,1 I IUIII dthe 8tllte IIno out of It Y WAV 0 I the place wherein uhe til I " bett k 01 the con I cL of tho III IIa ae I
I 11111 conducted, aud whoever d .fe"tla ID tho StatellJoro affair 1111\ c« II that line ,,,th violent intent.. the troOpl Wtrd under �olll�laIHf mUlt do It with the explicit foreof Olptalll Rohart M ite 0
II trlllllg that death WIll he theS I 1 he Consvitutinnpvanlla I
penalty Under thl� oonditiontakel nccnllon to lav IfI hll hehalf
none but those aggrA881veh IfIthat 111 our opmion tho result of Itrumentlll III takll1g the law Intothe 011101111 investigation now be their own hande wonld venture
Ing made Will exonerato hl� fro; such approach and If t I ey did .tmoch of the orltlollm to w IC I e
IIUII'" be at theIr 0\1 n perIlhI. Leen 8ubJp.cted Above all thlngl tho ,upremllcyIt 11 one thlOg to orltlclle frolll uf the lal\ IllUlt be 1Il1llntllllled
a dlltallce the coudllct of.n (iii·
otherwI8e our courtl are a Bham
cer actlllg ullder Ihp pressurA of and our olvlhzatlon a faroe Andexiraordillary C1rOumBtancP8 lind If our mllttary cannot be dependqUite an(lth�r thing to "etermll e ed upon to do ItB duty III tlllle ofwith �X8et certainty the proper
emergenoy, It Illight as lIell becourfe thllt Bhould htlle b�P.n pur dl.bandedlued III tbe dallgeroul an<l u1\uslll11
eXIllellCY cOllfr ntll1g the nnlttln
on duty at Statelboro-hut whlll·
ner may be the OOI1ClllSIOn
relcned It w III be found that the
couree of CII,talll Hitch e\en If
he erred III Judgment was direct
cd by a COUSCleutloul desire to
follow the pIth of duty
Puhhc lentlDlelit Will agree
that the Iynchlllg of the nP.groAB
wal, ID e\ery way, deplorahle and
that It••ummar� proceedldg8 the
lOfnrl....d cltlzenl, Illitead of
A NEW METHODbrIDging all the IIlIllt, l.artt"B III
pnnl,hment as the law" ould hov� OF FARMI::IiU.
done, aotually defeated the eud "I
JOltlce hy pavlllg the way for the
elCnpe of Rccompltc�1 whnse legal
convI�tlon .. €uld bava heun ret
de red certain hy the eVidence of
tbe cOllvlcted cnmlOall who ,,·Ie
lynched WIth comnu;ndllble
promptllel8 tl Bpeclal term of the
court h&.d bebn orderell the prill
clpall III th .. fellrful Hodges mur
der bad beell tiled aud convicted
and their le!!.l �xeoutlon W88 R
matter of only a few dayB The
law Illooid have heell pernlllted
to ttlk� Its 001lr8e The condllcl
of tbe mob hal doue the Itate 111
fioite harm aud til \I ork hUB re
tardell, or .ctually preveuwd, I be
Andl of jUltlce
Yet admitting all thll tu be
ulte, It II a far reach to lay that
Oaptaln Hitch Iboold have ord.r
ed theiodllCrlmluate flrmg on the
mob by the mlhtla, wblcb would
have killed mallY good pAople wbo
WIn in the re.tl",.. and lurglllg
.u, ofoltll"nl 10 tbe Inwrelt of
llU08 and order, Aod who were
DrgIDI the hot. head� to let thn
law take It. cOline Had the on
IItla fired many of thel' would
h.." been the firlt vlctlme of Its
bollet.
It mUlt be remembered thtlt
\)aptaul Hitch hId no time for de·
hberatlon-that he wal forced to
act UPOIl the Impulle of the 010
ment That he lind the other of
ficen were attaoked u"awarel by
men ID whom they had a right to
pl.ce ful) confidenoe, there leeDlI
-to be no doubt Bod �e klOll1l
wb.t waa coming btl actIOn no
doubt would have been !dlfl'erent
111 that he would have protected
hlDllMtlf from threatonlng Ill'
proaoh-and yet It II lafe to 80)
that clroumltal cel did not \\af
rant that he shonld take llllueal
precaution agalDlt Ihose "hose
cooperation he had full runson to
expect I
It II muoh ea81er to crttICI�"
and oondemn ID the calm thut
foUow. the storm than It II to acl
• Wlth nnerrlDg Judgement when
the ltorm II at Ita hIghest Th 18
heIDI true, we thmk that Capttun
Hitch II eutltle to at leo.t a flllr
,hearlDg before he IB too qillokly
ontlolled o� unduly oondemned
Be h.. all admirable record as an
excellent Citizen and a good sol
c1iIr, And he 18 entltlQd to fair
treatment, and ever If It cnn be
uowp that 111 thl8 �ne lDstallcA
la. e� lU Judgment\ It mny be
�in extenuatlOu tliat the re
Goal of even tbe greate8t sf gener.
U Dot «ree from occallOnal
, �
De lellOn II to be learllod
�,"r, from the Statelbo 0 af.
I -- IIld that II that hereafter
I\'i I I I OeOrll& wlhtlll IS order
, .... ijl\Jl)tAiu the supremacv
..:it �u.t take no chalice
JPd 1. mOlt be prepor





Office upetaln 'Jone BUlldlDg
Pholle ,n ::Ooth ulllce and rell·
depceNotbluw on the ••rkel Equal to..��============Uhalllberlalll·� Colic, Cbolera .<
aDd Diarrhoea R"llledy
ugglst
everywhere and nllle out ten will
give their oustomers thl. reparAtion
when the be.t I. aSke.y.'for Mr ObeWitmer a promlneot,(rugll'lst of Jop
liD Mo, 10 • 0'"9P1ar to I"s ousto
m.rs say. Ihe� Is nothing on the
market In the w� of patent medicine
whloh equal. bhamberlaln. Collo
Cbolera aDd Diarrhoea Remedy for
boweloomplalots We sell and recom.
mend this Jlrepara�lOo For •• Ie by
All Drufll.� C
A 811mtllrr euld
A HUlDmer cold 1. not oilly 811110ylllg
but II lIut relieved pneumonia \\ III be
I he prub�ble re.ult by rail Olle Min
lite ,",ollgh Unre clears the phlegm
dr�ws uut the Inft�motlon heal.
.oo�he. and otrength.no the IUnll'8 alld
bronchial tu"",, One .MInute Cough
O ..e I. allld,.1 t.m.dv for the child
ren It I. pleasant tu the tn.te nnd
I err... tly horml... A ..rtlln onre
fur croul' cough and oold Sold by
W U Eili.
Some people 80y they never
f trlll on pllper and never read
pnpers I hll 18 alrlghl for th08e
who kllow It nil nnd have noth.
lug more til I.llrll But tho aver.
"Ile f"rmer cun learn loml<th,ng
I) .tudywg the methodB of hIS
"hbors Ind bl8 nelghbor8 are
• t cunHned to thOle "vlOg III hiS
ImmedIate lettlemAnt bllt IOclud.
the whole count) stllte and lIa
tlon
Onl) the othnr day we
aero•• Ii lIew method of Illrnnng
practIced by n ", nth Oarul n
farmer He ha- tried It alld
found It exceedll gly lotllfoctory
HII meth..d 11 ttl plaut hi. COttllll
aud III rn In alternale r)\\ that 11
he pllntl a row 10 cotton the
n xt,1ll corn, the next In cotton
Ie pte He laY8 be findI by thll
method that he geta nearly liB
much ..otton off the lame lnnd
and allO a good crop of oorn
Iu the ootton growlDg belt the
Idea generall, prevailI that corn
alld oottoll do not do well III the
8ame 6eld, cotton belDg a IUU
plant, requlrel all the lUll It can
get However, the corn rowl be
Ing l8y leven or ellht feet apart
we do not no whether they
would lerlOUllv lIljl'lre the cot
ton or not Another tlung to Le
con81dered II thll We.tern CUrll
IS not nearly BO g"od for feAdlng
proposeB a8 our home railed corn
Thl. 111"y llot be geuerall, known
but It 18 ne\ �rthelell a fact We
beheve that GeorgIa ralBed corn 18
a& cheop nt 'lOOper bllahel as
"�8terll corn 18 lIt 7li cente
Suppose a man cultlvale. 80
acrps-20 III cotto II and 10 10
corll bV the common method
Let him UB� the alternattvfl metb
od nlld plant the wllole 80 acres
III corn anrl "olton If he over
age 10 bU8helB of corn to the acre
he Will have 800 hUlhels
He Will have plenty of corn at
bome to feed hll Itock aud fatten
hiS bog8 which 18 very Important
Item to be conlldered If you
hllve ever noticed It the man WllO
h8s plenty of corn lit home IB leI.
dom If ever hard up
, HII
cledlt i8 u8ually good at the cor.
uer grocery If he oeedB credIt
but the beauty of It IS that he 8el.
dom Ileedl It Farmers Intght try
th 18 Illethod on a few acres and
how It would
n.ll IA 8 I fI ffUOUltin
I \I hun It • Y II., It Our parenti were I 9\ er • J force.U U M r 1.,,, g I I r per Ic II ful III our hves a� they have b8enHI pttu I I uri urn ft L lullur' I
a III I 1,1 "" Illh. "ol�t e r f iJellr) 811 oe they were Itfted up wblleR 11 ••11( • l,t. ,r •• Id oom t) lthlsll to from the hea,elll they rain I volte 011111 I ,It Ifular tho cr.d o... Ind 0 II
1I.lIt tlf kill of lIeDr". R Uod,., to and IUlplratlon upon n. For ourIpp.or at Illy omcV. w thlll the time
I,uccellea
are theln and th Inall \\cll.ll lnw ami show Ulti� IrlU \ • e
the) oall why I",r",an.nt ad",lnlO our vIrtu el They labored, theyIr.11 n sho Id n t he grllilted I. II II ButTer-d they taulOht they pr edMore," IIellry R U •• IIC' ••otat. ..' ay,Will .... Illy hand and. 1110101 .I,na
I
they achieved, they 'acrlflced.t, r III, lot d y uf \ 'gllst 1001 they died the golden barvelta of� , KOOKE. '""I.....
character that tbey fO"lIfld We haveLetteu of AdmfDlI,nllorl reaped God ble.. tb"" memoryforevermore I
Therefore, open your lIand and
I)W your leed Give out your In.fluenoe "I freely.. tbe Iun 10WI
Itl heat and IIRht o\"er the dark
planAt SOW a BII eet atmosphere
aud sCRtter It ever" whither, al
the II wera pour forth their per.fume
J
Sow tomorrow the lOll With
kmd wordl and gentl" beartug ev••
en al thp prarlAI Are ,own by the
wmdl that are rtch m Invillbl,e
.pore. Rnd seedl for fntnre har.
vel B
'�Do not be Dlggardly ID your
hfe, lI1\e, that lOU may recllve
agl'lU Be klllder to vour frlendl
Re more lIellerllltB t J your oblld.
ren PrllotlCe prallUlg them aud
leave blame to tbelr leaoherl and
their compaDlolIs t}1I tbe Itreat
LI\e In your homes !tke prtncel
Aocumulate "eIght uf manhood,
tllllt UUltIllSCIOUllv �O'I may dll.
tr I ute trealure It II better to
havo saved a lIew,boy from dll.
cour 'g"lllent to have recovered a
clerk frull bll wrong dOlnlll, to
have brought a lunny honr to au
lI,vahd to ha\e 1IIIted II great
truth to a group or children-It II
better to have Baved a life than to
have WOII a kingdom Therefore,
open the furrow tlnd BOW one more
harvelt
Sow, a. you c';;s, th� (ontmen�
of I he years, and Gud I angel Will
folio \I after YOIr alld Imlll( IU tbe
.h�a,e8 You may Oleo the fur.
row With teara, I ut "hen 'h.
8heuvel come you Will reJoice with
ohoutille Give II c"'ll. :.o�f���.,-,WIlIer and God will II1V8 you IU
returll of the river of the water of
life
BULLOO. OIL IILL l"n••tI.'Ir .....r. OICDINARY'H NOTICRS
We WIBh to call the attontlon
of the people lIellerally to mr � OOHnu IIflLluunlovUY I
modern Ginnsry located in StOW8 [, tl e H Ilu.able Secretor! or Stateboro G. \\ e have nrrangnd for 1 II u 1St .tc 01 Georgi I
the eomrug IQRlOU to run .IX lea I h. I,etltlllli I I J G Bllt<lh , ,
IIland glOl which Will turn nut Olliff J A Brann.n J F IIrannen,
K ",Immonl W I Smith J B Don­one bale of eotton e'l'ery honr .1180n W R Mortln S C Groov.rAllo"e Will run twa up land and U lOut and, all or Stat..boro,
gills which Will turn out one bale G.orglll Ihowl that laid partie, have
every thirty mtnutes We can lormed a oompan, and dOllre to be In.
run these gms day and mght If curpor.r..,.t and.r the lawl 01 thl•• tate
uecessaryan I yOIl r cotton can b.
III a railroad oumpany Ilnder the name
01 Slatesboro Nurthern Rail...)'ginued from YOllr wagon lind you the length or laid road to be bllilt and
olin get your cotton alld s�ed the operlted by .lld compan)' to be 81
Bame day you ha1l1 ootton to the n.ar.B c.n be 81timatP.d elghty.flye
gin mil... The leneral dll'l!Otion of oald
We hllve arranged With ono of road II a. folioWI From Stateoboro
Georgia to Portal Georgia In Bul.the b.lt gmnerl In the county to looh cOllnty Irum portll Georgia to811perllltelld the glUI Mr Bell G.rneld Georgia In Emalluel ouulltyOllltT "ho most of the peopl. from Uorfteld Ueorgl. to Wright.
know nnd know hiS ablhty II " ville, Georgia In Johnlon county
gmner We Will also have ample from WrlghtlVllie Geugla to Klltr.lsGeorgll III Johnlun IOlIlIty the gen!lelp to glD all cotton proporly eral dlret'tlon 01 .ald railroad being 0and qUIckly We Will alwaYI buy little North 01 W••t and will ."obn
your Beed If YOIl wI8h to aell them bly rnll throllgh the coulltl•• or Bill
alld pay the hlllhe8t market prlco loch Emanud and John"oll It Is
m money or exchange cotton pro........' 10 rUll .ald r.llrooll rrlm
titatesboro to nr through Purtal Geor8eed meal for them or we Will gin gla t or thr ugh Garneill Geurglayour cotton for mOlley IInrl dell\ all I t or thr ugh Wrlllhtsville alld
er your ee�d If YOll wl8h We Will tu Kittrell. .lId to p... IhruulI'h or
always hnve a 1I00d 8tock of bag 1I•• r .u. h town. vlllog•• or .Itle. as
1(11 g and tIes at the gill whIch WI may lie .Inug the generul rOllte '1)"'"
0 ..1Will 8ell 08 cheap ftB It CAn bp I' tlllmer.d•• lrc.1I tbe rlghls pOll8,11
cr. and ,,,,, lIeg, I conferted by law
We Will thank the people of llpon railway oorllOrotlun. o. Hr. ,et
thiS county for a !tberal Ihare of lorth III the Code 01 Georll'la of 18115
their patronllge and prom lie them In Section. 21filllo 2170 hlellls". and
the amelldment, thereto with the right111 &dVnllCe a f81r and hberal treat·
to buy le.se B.II alld morlg.g. real11I0llt at Ollr gm ..t.te and personal property to conWe Will charge 81Xty centl per demn property as pr,,"crlbed by law
100 poundB to gin lea IIIand cot. t) erect equip and mailltaill a.lnol
d th t 100 dent to It. bu.lne•• telephone and telflton un I rty cen I per I II d G I FlOK r �TTERS OF DIBMISIIONPoundB to gm upland cotton grip
I nell to u a enera pa.senger • IXIRGlA-BvUOOH COON..tram. frehrht .nd expr..s bn.lne.. hallk Deal guardian 01 Ad.hneWe have secured the serVlcel of tJ cOlltra�t for and carry Unlt.d �tlt. Deal dcce.sed ha••pplled to me for aMr J A Fuloher as ollr book mall. tu borrow money If nec..... r) I dl.ch.rge
from hi. guardlan.hlpof Ade
k I h II U alld make proper .ecurltle. theref. rill" Deol 1 hI. I. thorefore to notify.eper w lIC WI alfure yo II per.nu. ouncerne I to Ole their obthnt .. 11 tlCCullllt8 Will be kept cor· IIl1der autln rlty • r II. Board 01 I>lr.c J IlOilO If ony they ha\. en or ber retors tu lise .uch power lor oonl eylllg
I
tl Hr.t Monday In S.I)t nexI elo.rtctly Ito trains or ca .. as It m.y be deemed I will be discharged from hi. guoA.gam we Will Ihauk the peop e advl••bl. to et.ot olllce.. lIlake by IiMu.hlp as npplled ror
,f Bulloch county alld adJollllD!! hlW8 .",1 do all1 and III things expo I 1..11 .1. 0nI11WJ B 0
cOllntle8 to lond 111 a helplllg dl.llt I, r the c. nduct of It. buolnc8.
hand m our Oil mIll enterprlBe .ll t e'l",coally Ilf ,lIlblt..d b3 lawI he '''pltal stook of oald elf,. r.tlOnby glvlllg 110 the refllial of what I.tn be II ... hundred thou.alld dollor."eed YOIl have to Bell We don't ($Il00 OJO 00) "'vlde.1 Into .hareo, f one
,_ If .. lie f. rm .�,.lIed tt, the under. lined..xpect )OU to lell to UI or lei, hlllldred doll.... e.oh (,100) wllh the I r I.ave tt, ... 11 the land. btJlongh.g tothan you oan get front otherl but.� privilege of Inorea81nl Iftld o.pltal II fl.tatp I'f •• Id dereHsed\ 0.1' oldh d t d .took to "". million dollar. All of III'pllcatonn will be hpa d on the Ontwe are ere III YOl1r ml I an nrl! t�- 1'.1 took to b took Monday In !leptembe, lIextt b t h b Id ' '"' cap - I e common •
I I hi Au uti t 1!IIN
COli rl utmg 0 t II np UI 109 o� TIll! "umber of yeara for whIch Incor • g. stlle county by IDveltlDl the large porltlon I. desired I. oDe hundred an I 8 L.IfOORK 01'111'."
amount of mOlley III the county, one with priVilege of renewol nnd, r
we feel that we oall alk YOIl for the Ilw The prlnolp.1 ollloe 01 said
the relulal of the leed VOU bave qorporatloll will be located at Stat"••
boro Gebrgllto sell We have 110t bu,It the Petltlone... Bbow that they do IIImill for perlollal gam alone, bu� tend In good ralth to go loword with
for tlte upbulldmg of the oounty, out dei.y to Beeure lubscrlptloll. toth.
and th" leotlOn of the country aB capItal .took alld to con.truot equip
maintain and operate ..Id railroadwell
Petition. show that they have II'lvenWe don't alk the farmere to foar week. notice 01 their Int..ntilln tolell the leed from the land With· apply fur saId chortt!r by the public.
ollt replRcmg somethmg back, tlon of said ltetlthlll In tb. newspaper.
hilt we know that ther" II more In whloh the Iherlff. advenlsementA!
rollt to th" farmen to lell theu .re published In ••eh of the countll'llp
nallled ollce a week for four weeks beileel! and replace With meal, tbere· fore the Ullng Ih.rrolfore we Will be glad to bllv y.our J G Blitch I H Donaldson
seed and 8ell JOllr meul We Will W J Smith
al80 bllY your cotton In leed pay. J A Brannen
R SlmRlonBIng IlIghest market prices and ex·
B ( Outlandchange cotton leed meul for cot·
Georgia-Bulloch Countyton leed
Po.. ",ally cnme the ullderslgne"Thank IIlg you m advance f r whu on. ath say tbat the names sub I rtl, bl Ill' d. or \ E .1lw, 0 I and
you patronage I\e beg to remllin s. rlbed to the roregolng petition
a,,\
IV U I;troet "tl u ,st by I. d. ur
Yonra truly the genuln. signature. of the persons ���.Ss � �. r�!� h u!'IIJI��, �I:�tl�v �)t
Bulloch Oil Mill n.med Iherelu alld that the rHct. by lund. of IV IV nekle ".1 ll••stated III the petltlon are true to the
I
Vlrglu I "I-h tI, II n. Dlrtlc n.kl s
============= b••t. f the .. knulVledge luform.tlo Inter••t III the said la ,d being the
and belief �.'.�� ����:se�state of BenJan In AtJ A Brllnnell IV B Marlin I J Ins Augult ht 1004SCGro,er
I BJAIWOOD8\\ orn to lUd sub.crlbed thl. 1811 I
G tardlan of Birtle D.kle
da) or Au,...ust 180.
W B J ohn.toll Not.ry
Public BUlloch County
Lfttte�1 ilr Admlnlltratlon
J F.AVP: TO ""KII J AND
'k4Vlt TO SRI L I UD
H. W. LEE.
State.boro Ga August 18th 1004
Alter the explratlun 01 four week� the
roregolllll' petlblon lor charte. will be
fired With Ihe Secretary ul State and
the .ome IS publl.hed a. due nottc. of




One good brlok Btore houle
frolltlDg (ourt hou8e 8quare I
Will rent to deSirable teoant
Good 8talld
well 6DlBhed
I.FLUEIOE DOES lOT liE.
(New Orleanl Picayune )
11.00 A YEAR. GA., so.
lei ..Iklll II
OrRr It
I'UIS AN ENU 10 IT AIL
A grlevou8 "an urtlmes cornea a. a
r••ult or unbearable pM11l Irum over
tlxed organ. OI,&hl." baokacbe
liver complaillt and oon.tlpatloo But
thank. tt) Dr King B New Life Pili.
the.r\tut un end to It all They Ir.
gentl. but thorou,h 'I'ry them Olll,




Mrl UppBou-II your uew
nelghbm 11. loclety woman?
Mr. De Sw",Il-Merc), no I
Why 8ho actnally cal B her kltoh.
en maid a htred girl
A I'erlll.t PallllBB8 PIli
.. the one th.t will ole.n•• the 'YI.
tem set the liver to !lot on removethe bile clear the c "nplnlon, cure
h••d.oh••nd I.... a tr900 tute In tbe
m uti rhe famous little pili. for do­
lUg suoh work plea.o tly and elfeQ�"oily ftre DeWitt. LI Ie E.rly Rllen
Bob Moore of Lata tte Ind .ay.
All other pills 1 h. ".ed gripe and
.Iok." i while DeW • r Ittle Early
R .er. life .Imply feet Bold by
\ \V IT EIIIB
Whell a girl 1S I Iterested 'n a
man htWay of keeplDg It a ...cret I let everybodv but himkllow bout It -Ex
Lamar'. Lemon Laxatlve.s the ,lrlgmallemon medlolneIt Is made of lemonB and other barmle•• but powerful ..eg..table Ingredients I. a lafe .ure and Bpeedy oure for
Indigestion, Constipation, Torpid Liver, Headache.
It oleanoel tho Iyltem of all Imp.mtle. tone. np theBtomach and bowel. put. tho Ii,or and kldneYI In perleotrder--m short m.ke. you ne" ' It Is !lentle but prOlnptpowerful In action ple.Bant to take and .Iways reliable
FOR SALE IlY ALI DIlVOOISTS
TAYLOR & RlbEY DRUG CO, Manuraoturer.
PHYSIOIAN & SURGEON
METTER, GA
Office ou Ealt Broad Street
Boarding at Hotel Metter 011111
promptly answered
..... 0.--1............. lot U03IMUNIOATIOllii.In u.�. _1. • C,ft" r I_
.1 1 tit �
(Atlauta New.) Oameron, Tex. Allg. 24, 1004 U.. .,... I
' .
'fhe railrr.all. enterillK the .tate Ji:ditor Stllte&boro New., Thou who a alllln."••" 'Th 0 P
• 'I
HS·<Jteaboro,GII •. .4l1g.",t 30. W04. of Oaorgi� halve made their reply Dear Sir: After a silence of �:n:�'ftWltt' b"r••UI.r ,...,- ·W; \�. De. nee' ouse.to the railroad eomnuseiou of the 100)e length I write te. you lIgaill Scott', Emulsion r .
PlIbll.I",.. 'fll,·....y•• 1111 Frhlay. hy . I tid t' r '
Isbuto




TRill STATII�IiO"O NJIlWII'UIII,18R[NO f h"
In hot w••th... Imall.r 01..
'
freight ra'e. rom 0 10 river worth a place in your paper, �ndallttl. D� milk with I will
__
'
C_o,,_P_.._"_,·_" poiuts to Atlanta. A. the crop 11 the most vahul· w�I:�rlatfa�h.�'lt,�l=1i�':! ,** ..' ......�......1 .. 1 .....
Entered.t SI.teoboro Ga. l'ost Ollie" Reduced to ita laat alluly.il, ble topic at thia time I will men- ��::�n�·"ln.
the ••• d
Old Gold Bond Oorn Whiskey Foor Full Qu.rt.
.s """ond cl... m.n matter.' thi8 reply ia an opsu and nnquali- tion it first. You recollect th.t I I �cm-'7����;>'�T.'���m"'., '2.40. Full G.llon Jug '2.211. Expre..age
ned defiance nr the commiseron-e- told you la�t .prill. that the '�'415 1;�;��:�;�I'�1 all''''''::'-
York. prer.aid. Thi. corn ••• di.tiliAd ill 1899. A
There 8eem. to be a :Hitch iu II diltinct ft·fu.. 1 to pluc� Atlallta f.rmer� planted their cr')pI near. goo(l·I'I1Ii.ble whllkey.
the nlilitary. proceedin!!ll. uU tho 8ame pla,le with othor Iy a mouth e.rher than .lIsua). I Pore Old Rye Whiskey. '2.00 per gallon, Quart.ROutherll,citie. in the matter of The Innlhiue and rainl have beAU lect hearing of taking place in the 500., Pinta 250., Half.pintl 12io· A whilkey
Statelboro Will 10011 have more freight ratea. regular alld a•• coulequel,c. the county befor� 1861. I pure
aud un.dulterated.
light,'and thou we cnu walk more Thi� putl thequeltiollof freight corn and outton grew rapidlyaud "his il all that I have to say at Old Domeltic-A Holland Gin. A pure Hoil.ud •
uprIghtly. reduction eqll.rely \Ip'othe Goor· both mlltured by the fint week in thie time. Gin,m.de trom .Juniper berriel by the be.t
We nped lome IIlW now.in Bul. gia rnilrond OOlllmillion, and tl,e i Angust-I mean 'in Milam COlin, Youra very truly
Dutoh procell. '2.00 per gallon, Qu.rtl 1iOc.,
r h I I I d A. J. GIRS·)'N. I PillllTH250.,
Half.pintl 12•.
loch for a while, alnd it will be evea 0 t e w 10 II at.le are urne ty. Oom w.. cured IIbd dry
,
better for everybody. 'npon that body. euough to Ihell by the t9nl,h of P. S.-The cottou crop of tllla
ESE ARE MONEY SAVER�. , '
. .





How eould Shenff Kendrlok caule of ll:eorgia. Where luch commenced in earneat Il few days bllle8 of 500 pound8 ollOh, and was
8a\'0 the pri80ners by hil�lself wben gro.1 dilcriminationl are put in earliFr aud tbe farm'r. are very a �hort orop. It i. milch better BELSI'lTGER & CO Dl'stillersthe mlhtary h�d been dllllrmed? practice, .ud the commeroia' life bUlY all through thi8 hot weather. thll year. A. J. G. . J.1' ., ,
Th of tbe t r i..
of the leading city of .the Itate i. There .rQ fifty.five gins in, this 4345 WHITAKER SrnEE'f.-
h d
e
W�th' ranlg�el�o t tbre.tened, the c.Ule of the state county, i!lCludinll three. in Oam· A ...rttlet Pain).... PIli .J'Wahro 'Iea.nvel 'h"eeIV,aerrYronw,apn.tlhnwalvouof .Dd the caule of It. capit.1 city 'eron, and Ih"y are all doing II 10 the on. that will cl�an.e the IY··I SAVANNAH,...�.. UEORGIA." bl tem, Ict th6 liver to act on, remove . .trut.h and right. tlre olle lind insepnra .e. h�llvy llUsi�e8a and somo are run, the bile, clear the complnioll, curel...I..I ....I�-.'I•••�I�...��...1 ..1_1.1.We c.n never aUam to th.t nmg to their full oap.city. head••he.nd Ie.... cood ta.t. In the _ .
Rememher we c.n't h.ve but high degree of prolperity to whioh The boll weevil I have ruilled mouth. 'I'he f'lIno". little pili. for ,10-
two kiDde of government, one run our n.tur.1 advantage. jUltly en- muoh cotton III tha cotton land. Ing
.,wh work plell•• lltly Rlld e.,."t·l·
-......----==�===================�
by the peoplA, and the other run title U8 10 long a. we are "cribbed, and iu Ihe I.,ml.,"r, but the largelt
lIaily are DeWltt'.I.lttl" Early Risen.
by the King. cRbined and oor,fined" by the in· 'part of the crop wal planted on
Bob Moore of LllIny.·tt., [1111•••yo:� M' E GRIMES. "All other plllil I IUlYe tlsell �1'11)t· Utltl, �oxonlable inequality of freight the prairie and ·the weevil is .not .Ieken, whll" IJcWIW. Lltll •• IDOlrly: • I
.
•
'fbe Peqple and the La,w. rate8. near 80 destructIve, although tbey RI.... are .liII�I:· I,crf.,·'." ",,:<1 by
It will not do for aur man 10
Our destiny liel in the hn."d8 of are on nearly every farm. The �.�·.III.. I
.ay the courta do not d� fheir du. 'he .�.te �allr?ad CODl?,II'I�n. early planting is plIlch the be�t
ty, for in thi8 country, the peoplp Upon
It. action m theorili. which becanle it was so faradv.nced be· 'TH+'T'& AWFUl, AT"'''AO'l'lVI�,.
.re tbe courtl. If any redh.nded
hM 1I0W been forced IlPOU Ui b) fore the weevil. m.de their ap- (Philidell'hia P\llolic Pledger.)! To lave YOllr money IS to oall and illvelt in a fine w.tch tha'
vlllian etcapee jDatice in thia
the p"remptory refu••1 of the pe.ralloe. The COrll crop is very "Well." ffllll!lrked the IlIUII who will keep time.
county no one 11 to bl.me except
railro.d8 to volunt.ry adjult he.vy. ..•• fond of' uttering pllAlitudel,: AI80 your·lpeoi.1 attention is invited to mv well aeleclted, and
the people beeaoee the people lOt r.tel,
it reltawltb thecommillion Aboot two or three ye.r8 aKo "there'l cert.iuly nothing .ttrac·1on the jury and pa.. ' on 'he guilt � redeem ua from. b�udage or de· there waa a new varl�ty "f corn tive ill poverty." .
or inllocence of every man ch.,gHd
Il\'er U8 o�('f for .11 tlDle to co�e introdu�d ill tbis community and "Oh, I don't know," replied I
wi'h crime. No man 0l1li defend to the ardltary rule of ·the
rOil· tbe farmers call it "Mexican Burrough8,· "t,here'8 a 'v' in it. I
IYllch I.w on the ground th.t the
ro.dl. JuliO corn." It il II great favorite I
courtl do not d their duty be.
The people of the whole otate with the planters, but all really A Summer Cold. I
c.Ule if he dOel°he admill �hllt re�lize thil, an� t�V. believe �he know but little about It myself I ".umm�r cold I. not ollly annoying I'
the government b th people il
rthlro.d oommlaSIOIl II determlll· will give you a doscripti(ln n8 it, but It not relieVed pneumonia will be
failure.
yea ed that t�e �xisting wrong sball was givell to me; but 1 do kll�\I' the probable r••ult by fall. One Mill'
I
The mOlt intelligent .nd up..
be remedied.
. .
that it il now in full ro••ting ear ute Qough Oure
clears the phl.gm,
'" I d t
., draw. out the Inft.m.tlon, b�al.,
rigb' ufen in eV/ry county .et on
., e s 1.11 n�t �all lU g�en I� nnd i. now ou sale at the grocety ooothe. aDd .trengthens the lun,,1 and
the jury and imparti.lly pau on advance,
but It II only f." to Ray .torel in tbe town. bronohlal tub... Olle Minute qough
the 0888. U il true th.t lOme.
that thi8 matter 10 vitally con· It has been described to me al Our. I••nldeal remody Cor the cblld·
times they make miltaael, but
carnedl th�: welf.r� of th'c Ita.ta a large.eared white coru,' but i. reo. It 11 pl�aoaot to the tI.te and
their judllement c.n be relied on
that ulllell the rlulroad CODlml.· tbe very oppolite of the .old va. perCectl)' ha.rmlea..
A certam cure
Ibetter than the mob and if thi. liou act. promptly .nd forces the riety. 'Ti. aaid if it be,'jllll'ted ,for oroup, OOUlh and ;�"u. �:�I�)'
il not true, 'ben the �ulcker a re- railroad.8 t? ter�1 by reduolDg the e.rlY it will grow· .ten 0,,' twelve =====�.==_.====;;.====-:;;============-=====;;;;;i;o;ii;;;i
pUblioan form of government give. �.te
.. wltbln thl. a.tat�, the�by feet high, will have mallY .hootl
.way to an empire, the better. 'leCllrml(
the equahzatlon whl�h Rnd lilka but would make but
Some jUrlel make milt.ket and
the people denlllnd, the II the aov· very little IIrain; but if planted
will turn 108e a guilty negro, jU8t ereign people
will hold the rail· any time (between JUM 16 and
Ilecause tbe prolecutor il a uegro.
road commission to a strict ac- July 1 It will turn out very "ell,
Thi. il one of their mistakel. count�blllty. and I know thot the roa8ting e11r8
\yllite people mu.t ltaY in tlleir LogIC, .rgument
and common are fine. It il the very thlDg to
. .,.t-.. --..... -·pl."eII.nd 'make negroel .tay in aenlll have been brought to bll.r. plant ull Itubblo I.ud.·
their. if they want peace and or. Every rational. appe",1 ha. beeu I oommend the Newl 'for the
der. No wbit.. man oao lell ne. made to the rallroadl. The.e ap· conaervutive .nd common 8en8e
1fQ81 wine and make them drunk pe.ll, It .eem., have f.lIen upon view that [It h•• taken throughout
unles, they fall to a level ,,1th the dear �ar..
There II 110 pro.pect the whol .. course of the trouble
nlllro. No white man can .bi;ld th.t the road. will make any yol· from the time of the murd�r of As 0••
• meln negro for • little work and luntary oonqellloni.
Th.t being the Hodgea f.mily to ita terrible
hope to make the country hetter. tha ca8e, they
must b� forced to conaulUmation. It il a terri hIe
. Thi. i. a white mau'. country, Yield.
Unlen thi8 draltic and thing to burn Il human being at
and if the white people will be iI).lperat.ive ltep il tBken, Georg.ia the stake, elpecially whel) the.
more oareful to 8ee tllat tbe negro
WIll be III the power of the rail. VlOtima are in the grip of the law.
ia kept in hi8 place, and. il duly road corporatiolla
for all timel to Bnt there is a higher la�, luc,t to ,
oonvioted in tbo court. when guil. come: . .: be f"und on the Itatutel, and me.n
ty it will be better for all hand.. It
IS up to commlSllOU; aud the will talko hold this IIIW when the,
Lynoh law oan never be defend. peopla, with determlllatioll in occaaion 8eema to jU8tify or reo
ed exoept on the grol'nd that the
their hellrts ood justice ,in their quire It. The negroes in que8tiou,
. . . contentlOnl, are watchlllg that d C h d d f h
.
people engaged III It, for the tlmo body WIth sloople81 vigll.llce.
Ree and ato, a a 088 0 t elf'
belDg, have been O\'Or repched by own medicine. Tbey, the I;egroes,
paIIion .nd m.dnell. Fora man NOT MANY IN CONGRE8� fir8t apphed murder. and torch
tc justlf,,: it on any oiber grounds,. Over in New York tl)eother d.y withouHhe shadow of provocation
would brmg .to JiS a go\'ernment of I rllll into a congres8mau who was or eXCU8e, and the white8
followed
foroe and rIOt, and' the Itrong a member of the Fish and G.me the ex.mple, but with call8,e.
w�\Ild overrun the weaker, and 00mmi811On lome.yeafs ago, .aya Tb�re is another ar.ticle. in. tbe
�tght : would take the pl.ce of a writer in a coutemrorary. Our IIll,:"rltten lo,w whlcb 18 this: .The
rlgbt, .nd a government by the 'oonversation turned to the M"•••• whlte8 of the south are determllled
people would give way to a gov. chuleeta fI.herie8 .nd the name to rule it, and the sooner the lie·
err.ment of loaded gunl, that of former Cong':".man Johll F. groel can . learn and realiza thia
would sboot and kill. Fitzgerald of tbi. city c.me up. the better it will be. f?r·tbem:
"I waa on the committee when I fear tbat the CItIzens
mIlled





John Fitzger.ld appeared before 80mo Impor
an eVI enc .�gaID8
" Tbe State8boro Ice )lanllfac. it" laid my congres8ional frillDd other
members of the Before
turilJl comp.ny had tlte mi8for. "to talk abont your filberiel. Th; Day Club" by taking theae tw_o
tun!, � I.rea� tbe plunger valve particular .u'bject under dlllOus. wretcbes off S? audden�y. ThiS
of thelf arte81an well pump and aion was the loblter I indultry. occurence COfrle8 my
mlDd away
hal been shut dowlI for the laat Congre8lmau Gr08vonor was' on bllOk
to the ellfly days of BlIlloeh
*� or four daVI a8 a conse. the committee, ,too. county.
I never beard a�y. of
. .q.ence, awaiting the .rllval ef a "W.'d been hearing a lot of our fathers spea� of. any k,llhng
.n8'11' plunge�. Mr. George will talk. and it finally oam.. Fitz's or murder oecurrlDg III the county
lOon gh:e usmo�e of that delicioll8 turn aud he 8tarted in: "Gentle. but about the year 1840 or 1841 a
ho.me
.
m.de ice again•. In the men, I "ant to remind you to be.
man named J8�es Dic�er80n, the
.
. ,meantIme all. orden wJlI have gin with that MaaslIOhuletts pro. fath.er of �da DIckerson, wos as·
plO8lpt attentIon, .. leveraloa" duoe. more lobaters thllll any oth. 88881D0ted by
an unknown party,
p. I1een l8Ce1l'ed tc aupply the er state in the Union.'
.
and a year or two afterward a De·
__nd untJl the plant is ·again "'We all lmow that John' gro prisoner named Ben Brack
� ...,rkiD, order. broke in \ GfOIvenor b�t 'yo�r w.. 8bot and killed by the aherJ1f.
people don't shIp m�n,. of 'them AI he was making hil eacape from
WBY SUFFER down here to Congress' " jail. Mr.
Dickersoll was killed
...,.1$11 Jleadaohe and Neuralgia when
.
where the village of Harville now
r.! ",'nlie,id ")' Dllag "Neural· A little forethougbt ma),.ave you no stands.'W1alOhlapanDteed to cure .IOk' .nd of trouble. An)'oao who mlk•• 1t Then just' before the, breaking
�"'QIII JleadaobN. Four dooe. a rule. to keep' Chamberl.ln'. Collo;' t f tbe olvlI war a torse thief.·n:.:l5oll II,. W. H. EIlla Oholera and Dlarrboea Remed)' at ou .0 . ,
litaotgred b)' Neura11lne 00., 'hand know. thl. to be a fact. For lale was IYn.c�ed .t Statosb roo Tbese
, .
III .All JilIUfflH. 41 �ee .IWliII& II aU




u"_,..",,,. "oolt .f 11.,11 W.,.,...
AND FINE GOLD AND DIAMOND JEWELRY
Aho a fiuo lot 'of of lolid .i1verware ..
High grade repairing on Watohe.Jew·
elry and OIocki. No botcb work done
in my e.tahlisbmeut. .
Eyes perfeotly treated .nd gl.8ael fltt<ld
eONSULTATION FREE










Shoes, SI.oes IDry .G�ods.
8c. Sea Island for 50.
10c. Bleaching, 80,
7c. Oheck Homespun, 5c.
All calicoes for 5c.
All $1.00 Dress Goods for 750.
All 750 Dress Goods
.
for 50c.
All 5Oc. Dress Goods for 38c.
Summer Dress Goods for half price
.1.50 Ladies' Slippers, for .75cts.
*2.25 Ladles' Siippers, for *1.50
.3.501 ):.allies' Slippers, ..for· .i.50
'1.50ILadies' Shoes, for ·75c.
'2.50 Ladies' Shoes, for ... : *1.75
'3.50·Ladies'Shoes (12.50.,
$1.50 Men's Shoes for (11.00











$15 and (118 toen's.
*12:50 men's suits
*10 men's suiJ.s,
Buy your boy suits
same cut price.
All Straw Hats' for :'Half
*2.50 men's Hats, for




Every Article �p the House
at a (JIlt Prioe· until Sent.,'l.
Y01l1'8 to Please,'
, , ,'.I .
.....�....,. ..,......,. .......,...,� We .1'II·gl.d that 001. War,. �K. NO OH�NCB. PiZ Localand Penonal. Z Grice of Hawkinavill.. il wllh UI. Ph ..liul CalbY w•• engllled 011 anos .
.....................,.........................--J Wa de.�re to �how him all 'iI�,. '1' the ridge pole of Squire Pond'i . �
h
. f
date, Wide .waltll lawn wh!,re: OIl houae, .aYI the Philadelphia D.i· I!Mr. B. H. Groover, ell. Iller 0 "'h' k DI . eeded·- N I I .. 011 ey lpe.naar)' 1a •• D. - Iy aW.I; when Ie Ol� hiM footlll." '. rgans
� vaU 0'-- ...the Tattnall Ba.nk .t Reidlville. k d I
• " ... ...._... ...
eep aometblDl 0 ug In., " aDd Ihd dOWD llo !,bo edge. of he' •
.
. ._
came ov�r on Sund.y to vi.it reo I B'lativel III Statelboro. Mr. Lyman P. Moore" of,(Janl�, roof. Hili.. : went down, ,but .he, , ,I' CRB9LB LINBO .tUIT-lk the ollly �a.h podl
ia worki.ng .up a. tl'leph�n! J!'.
,clu�hed to tha ea�e. trough .•ud Wf!c are manufact rel'H I' ,. that dOD't .tretClb, dOD't.lhrlnk, don't fade I ita hudS.ve money by trading at our from Ohto to C.lhe a dll"� IbU.�1 on, ,for.�a! 'tfe,. " . and 8uppl)' goods that will for you to wea� a .ult of It out ill one lunlDllrlOco counten. W. It. �.rtln about eiaht miiN. He I, �e�.. Tba� I rlgli�, Pheh�" oall8cl 8tand. in the Southern ell- l' $ A', 10 $Mrs. Perry Kennedy i. yi_ltillg tbusiaatio .n� will DO doub\ 111 tb.e 1Iq�:re, who had .,." hiat mate. I.... and 5.50'
relative. in Swanlboro tbi. week. the near future bave tlie .ojft II.IP. You h.ng on a DlinUta .P,.aTRONIZE .a II'
.
, II I lad A A
Our .ale.i. on-we·h..e but 01... out. price we .ach
Come look at our lOc. oOllnter•. begun. , ' •
tt oan get a :i_der up there I"
W B. M.rt,in. c.p·tai� Warren Grioe one:J.' But e�eo u hI.l�ke Pbelim r�. 8OUTDER..� HOUSE I
lealon-Our Im.1I eXpellae enllblel UI to malE.r'prIOll 00
• , lued hll hold'Cnd dro .....I to .L w:
a acale ..Idci� equlled the ye,., rouDd. But how now,
,
Mr and Irl;' W R Akinl reo the court of inquiry, oame IIi)'. . d '.'. Pl"""





.we &el, and save buyers I prioNt 1M worth ,o.r while to ttOl1la to toWD. . I
. . in town.
. 1000 .. • lIIIulre m. 0 lure from •






" weeki ill Bulloch. Mrs. lren� Shivtlr.h�lretu�neil that Phelim wal .imply brui.ed tIO.OO to 1100.00. ra,lk. CJothlnO' Co,,.
There il nothinl( in . the .tore of from 'II extended trip III !J'attn.U b"ro and there an4 .haksn, up he . Easy, payments Lowest l
,.
E. C. Qliver that oant be bOllltht �ou�ty. I ' Ibepn to bera� the 'man in 'ige� pricea.· .,,'" ':.' I' I' "�rolllld
the Corn'er.'1
,_t a cllt prioe from now until Sep. We lean th.t a negro, MoBride. oUlllngullle. . \ Fa.a CAT !I.'LOO·UES I ' Congran an,d Wbitake� t1treetl,tember let.. • living in tbe Lallon diltrlOt waa "Why in the world dld't )'ou 1liiI"', 4.' I ' .
Mr. Mike ;one., of S.valluah, Ihot .'nd kIlled ·in hi. home 011 hang on, .� l"told you. to, you PrOmpt attenttan to cor. I' S4V�JtAR. ',' ., .', O.O�I"
.
came up and .pent SUllday with Saturday night, and tb.t th!, Cor. ,�at Ituptd, . ,be �elJlaDd�. reapondenee.! '. .,
relativel and f";ndl in tOWII. ouer'a jury have rendered a ver.
I,d have. been there In a mID· , a. ............._...............,.......... .,...........�.......
• . diot, flndlllg thJ'l!e whif.e men ill
·ute." " OUR COTT.Q� , .
.
We hne jUlt recelyed the IlIce.t tb "t 'It f d "Maybe you wud
" laid Pbel,m
line of lOc. gooda we have yet.
' edoommu�� Yh gUI":' o. murd fer, :ullenly. "but how did I know but KING PIANOS.
'.
. an warran.. .ve """In luue or " " •
,
W. B. �.rtlD. theirarfe8t. The people .re in. the MV.. wou!� In�e way befQre Maae,in �vannah,.o� the .C'De\_e.e.Uect� _
:f Mn. L. J. McLean returned. caused lit such oriOle. and the 'you got tbere? ': ... best matenal bf. skllied , ,




,.' ",' '.' "
, ,
·FridAyafternoon. a stop to .ucb things; ,










:� .,Sl,.".�p.cr,·qt� ".... ,.Mr. W. H. Pelot, li�ing a Ollt Mr. A. J. 110well Il.me ovar'death. Thulamer. acra;Oh,·la.i,nl. • . I 1:.... UN . _ ,",' �,. four milel from the city, prelent� from Adabelle' on �aturda)' and 'UoantoulI' or punn)' bojl. tiayePilld ALL FREIGU'J' PAID





<.... ,",appl;;}on yelterday. . Bucklen'. Arnica Sal,. ever haud,. Free trial in your own... �'5� per �Mr. J. L. Dell, of G.rfiald, W.I It'. �he . beat ..lye 00 earth aad will h . , •. qOur tin and enamel ware are in the oity on Saturd.y and ·re·· prevent Iratallt)', whaD burnl,_,' oU�. • 6 Ycar:OI4 .Rye WllIskCl,' • ' .• ,.:." �"reCord breakere. Oome .nd .ee ..membered the Newl kindly. MI.oe� .ad p,leI tbreatlo. 001)' lie ORGANS .
C.B.Grl1ler&Oo� . a,W.H.EIII,'drul·tore. b ,"'._.111 ..."""":.,;"'_
\ Mr. O. E. ·Fordh.m, of ReSi..
'. . ·TAJ...KlSG'JdACHINES .' ,.,. ,
I\leun. J. G. Blitch and 1I. S. ter, W.I among thoae wbo were III IN", Liarb&aOu .�Uao1Ofrl. MUliIC BOXES III1I:»t
......,,:,l8 '"
P.rilh retui�ed on Saturday from the city Saturday. (ObiolllO Journal) SHEET MUSIC Lo"'�vm'" DIS·tUlm·10- I''A.8 bn.ine,s· trip t'o New York Rnd Mr. G. W-. Waters, of Keel, wil U1y..e1 wa. parting from from . ',; .�, � '. . • UL�' Iot�9r nortoArn citiea. in ,the city' on Saturdayl.' , ... Circe." , loAlthur ct; Sons 00. I ,.....,..."t••J . '
Mrs.Ohew, il viail.illg frien�1 MiR. Erne_tllle Hed·i�aton. reo "I am lOiog&Way from bere," • ... .....1.... 4.'1aIIQ .._W••I&,......
in Sw.in.boro for a while. 'turned home one day i".ti week he hid, "baO� to Penelope."
. McArthur Building ,
, "Farewell," .i_hed tbe .iren, 121 1>-'1"" Oon�"StW'.......t =�=====�==�=====i=I=====s
,
If YOIl will come quick to W. R. after a pleliaallt �i.it. of .twq three "Are you'aorrow that yo'a'met me? UII ..o we'''''''' .,..
,
, 'Martin's 100. counters you will weeki to friend8 in Savannah and SAV A "n..'t.. AH' GA'. D'Lr''''''D.'. L .....O·�·OtRs.'·, S I . Do you "'gret your at..y on thil .a.L,.&.".... .., � £11� � �IJIlt.aome gOQd valite8. y vanl.. litt.le illand?" ============ .
Mr. B. B.,l\lercer returned to his MISS Ruby SimmoDl, who h.. , "No," �epli8d thegre.t to�rilt. _t••••• __
homoir, S.vallnah on ye.terd.y beenon.anextendedtripto,frienda ."If,l ever get up ag.lnltltloan
":=I
We Will Dellver,'a1l EXpre88 Cbarp& and
.•fter a plebl.nt visit witb rela· aqd relatives at Claxton and oth- g!lJln the lecture platform and
:I n lfill'
.' Fnl-bt Pre--Id,
.tivel in S�teaboro tliil week. er place•. returned home on B.t- crowd the hOUIl8." a acy
..
d I h h'
C.melia Pure R),e, pa, pl. t2.26 Boh Bryan 'R-, 'par ...1. "'•.
Read.•tbel••t offer made by E.
Dr av·
.
numuc al t il .lIxipnoy nev. .
J- 111-
L h 11 h h 8 l Co
I
BllIIt Gna Rye, , fall q..rta, '. � ... ::
,C. Ohver in hi. I.rge ad. thil Mi.ael Sadie and Guuie Lee re- er a�, 1I0ne I a ..., w et IIr
.
"'pp y
wtek•. ' turned' ooe day kit week from a 'or Qothi. WII hut an Idle boUt;
'" .•, QueeD Oity R,.. 4 fall.... -.m The Leader �"" ful1·......
Mn.Ool. W.· W: L.reen, of vilit torel.ti��...t S"ain.boro. , Macon,G&. For.edlea1_.w.'o.t17oar�HeDtlOD�oarotlutdal"w""
·S":.naboro, ,. vi8iting. rlll.tivp.s
.
Mi.s Annie Keen CHedgel vi.it. Georll Hl!Ildquarten for. IBIiipJy
_Dl.endeol.
ill Statel!jort thl, week. ed in Savanu.h l..t weok.. ••
,
.




, Mr.�. C. Hagin . of· !=lnap, Was ".MIll.ftl 'illllftIT tftIIIftIlI Spmurael,IWGhrai.�� sRyeye
'. !-.OOOOa vi8it()�.to thi8 office one day A Warm.ar To. Mo(h8n. UUlIU 111118 IUrrllllae.. •
lalt week. 'foo mucb care cannot be u.ed wltll J .. II'. II orril - • .- - ..1iO
•
.
.10.11 ohlldr.o dllrlDg tbe hot ·weatb.r CIIllmdal. Rye - ••00,
Look out for qur .hutl, coU.n of tbe .ummer montb. to IU.rd North.CaroliDl CorD lUI .,' � 1 GO
an'd·lInderwear. They will be agaln.t bowel tro..ubl... AI. r"leltll Rubber, Canvu and :!j'orth C.rolina Com' lID ., 1.00
new and alyli8h, nnd prlce8 right. ooly nece..ar), to give 'be ohlld a dose
Laathe nelt, Gin Saw Rook' Valley CorD • • .• 1I.1iO
Griner & 00. of ...tor 011 to oorr""t .n)'. dl.order of
.
8harpeuen, Orohard North Oarolin. Com SDlt
.
1I:C1Il
the bowel.. Do not Ulle .n)' ,u"'�I· '.
aud Garden Spray Sweet OJover Gin ' ..:.0'
.
M·r.•nd Mra. L. G. LUC&8 and tute. but give tbe old fuhlOned ca.tor Pumpl, Deep Well Hollanll Gin • 1.00
Mill LilIa Butler le.ve tod.y. for 011, and .ee that It I. f...,h, u rancid
Force Pumpl, Pea Imponad GiD - - •••• • • loGO ' .
a vi.it to St..10Ieph, Mo. 011 o."....te. Ind Ita. a tend�oo)'
to Thl'lHlhen, Mowen.nd ])on.�t 'Po-t wben �ou a--In town .. to _.I.•..:... .:
gri,(K'. U thl. doea n,!t oheck the bow· Wi �
Saw. and Saw' Mill &" to�"'''' ..,.'U -
Hue W. B. Mllrtin's lOc. coun· els give Cbamberlaln'. Coile, Choler. ntlrs· i RUf.Pliel. our 8 l e your bead�uarterB, Yo. will
.
1111'S' and Diarrhoea Remedl and tben a dOle em I
C10118swo_promp, .fb,14 Our place clieerful, clea.
.





;llli,s Rubie Purd.m, of Monte, cheek.d 10 It.lnolpjenoy· and all·diln·
.
..
wa.· the guest of the Misses Sllmpl� ge, aVOided. 'l'he cI.tor Oil and thl. .• ,., .... queen City, 011lt1111D8. Co.', /�.''durllig the past week. remedy Ihould b. procur�d atone. and .... � - .. ,
kept ready Cor loataot uo. u, aoon..
- ,..,.,_ tw 212 Brougbton West., SavanDah, Georata..
The price8 made III the ad. of E. the ft..t Indlcatloo of aOl bOwel troub- .::..: 1i.\.1...,'::::' I,bave decided to sell m; farmC. Oliver' Will only atand until Ie appea... Thl. Is the mOlt .uoc•••• _ .... ,.,.,... .. lituated one and. a hal milPI ===============;:;:;=====,,;;;;;;j;;;=--=
Sept. l�t.
'
ful tre.tmeot known aod ma)' be reo - -,..---..... from Stateaboro, oontailling 110
. '.
lied UpOD with Implicit coaftdence -....... f fi f
.
I d 68
�ll"s Ophehn NeVils, wns a even III cas.. ofcholt!ralnCantuDl. For ._
acl'Ol 0 ne armlllg .n a.
acre. In a high Itate of oultiv.·
plea8ant visitor to Eureka 011 last oale b)' All Druggist. C tion, lI"t 01..1 fencing, plenty of





II rooml, with fire,placel.
t
Cotton is beginning to come In
. �����-
. pretty lively now.,
.
-0 o··'.b'e cbard and vineyard. Jl'or terms'Phe entire 8tock of E. O. Oliver iL' '�·110 II ---••� .nd fnrtber p.rtioul.n apply to,
will be at 8 cut prICe, until Sep. To Deposit·Money With
. J. B. Bennett,
;I tember tet.
StateJboro, U••
r BAItH. OF S'J'ATE8BOBO�,
. The memben of the Baptilt .
,church'bope to be able to get in ==I 1;1."".', .7•.111111. F. their own houae of worship by • c • •
next SUllday.
1000 belt matchell 50. at C. B.'
Griner &00.
'. ,
How'much i� b.by'. IlfitwOc1h' J6aw ..
tlllin :.ll tho wealth ortha,_Id, I. it ·M.'
How careCully tho IIttl. _"health 'hoald '
be looked .Cterl A .light .icknell, If D.,.-ted, _)"_
,become very ..riOUI. E.peclally in lpinir anal _,
.ton1Qch and bowel troublN are pre.,.1ent �'bUIta ...
young cblldren. Ballr.!UB..the world'.btlt IIaIlJ�
SaVeS DaDies·.Live. e
It II an abaolute anti perfect remedy ,.allato.mlChlll411cnnJ
complaln�urBI cUarrhma, flux, i:haIera Intutum, -...
lOot ltocnacb, e�., riga1etea th. bowell, �ldI ..,.... ... ,�
bripp nfre.bIn, ....p. BabJ Eue_taiDI DOOpla�" I
perfectly ..fe anilharinle8l-plaaaut ft. Ce-.� .In taata. If your diu. 1i_,,·It. � . ... '
write to T. P. :ManbaIl,Macoe.� A bottle'
.




Amoog the maDY and thorough. "T. Jay" BaJ8 give �he ll80ple •
Form"r Judge W. J WolI,,,'o of Iy appreclated and ".etlyenJoyod rest uud IIIYe,tigat.6 th� ooort•.Albany told this Btoll', BllyS Lit!' amusements of a soeial character rot r Editor :-10 the light of reo
t.be New York Globe, which 9"B given III Statelboro, aud espeeiul- cent eveuta, much hu been laid
lifted out of part of the "vldelle� Iy IIU08 aaythiaR of the luod haa about "law aod order," "'he maj·
In a oalo presided lit loy a former been Uodertakell, wal the delight.- eity Of. the 1."-\" 'dilfYlog the
colleagoe who recently resigned ful itraw ride pVO!oll by Miliel Ona law," "dl8regl&rtied for the courts
, kom the bench' Powera aud Ai.l18 OHllf on lut decress." dlllOlptlOt fur th ..
'''An Albany tradalmall had In Wedneaday lIigbt, ..l.ugust .26, of eourte," eto. ete. Sinoa the e..i.
hll employ a lad. whose moth-r whom aatbing too Kood IWd great tori and preaoherl ha\>e aboot ex­
wal a widow III had eireum- can he said of theLr nuique and bausted their voeabularles io abol.
-Itallcel, tbo consequence 'Jelllg very lotere8tillg way of elltftl'talll' ing the people (or mobil they
that the lad W&I poorly elud. The Ilig. lUI the mere meUotum {.It their call It) who have taken the law III
tradesman kindlv offered to get lI11meo In thl. COIIDaotIOII i. alwaYI their 0'11'11 hllnll8 ill the Reid and
the boy II IIPW 8U1t 01 elothee, II guarantee tbat .011 �I wen &oDd Oatoe alTair. I wallt to IUgsait
provided the boy ra"aul him IIt!!(> that .. veritable rouud at pl�lure that theiR reformel'll 110'11' turn
centl a week alit of, hl8 W.ge8. Iii 10 ltore for tbose who are 80 their searchhghtl all the Temple of
The first Monday after the ar· fortllllate al t.o be ravored with Jn8tice and tell,ue wh,etp�r o� notraogemell," hftd heen mldo the Lbelr IJrelenoo. the 00llrt8 have done theIr ahare
lad dlel not go I,ll wo�k III 11111111, 'l'ha 010110 .ItOWIi beau!laiul, ala IU IIpholdlUg the "majelty of the
and 011 hi. employer'a s�II'lIl1g to I 1111 berger, and at�lght"'.elockthe law." lu my humbleoplDioo the
itmulra th� r-OlOIl hl8 mother Jully little party ulet lit the hoe- .eGllrta "have been weighed III the
laid thltt he looketl 80 raapectal,le plt�bl� homo of }l181 Lela Blitch, bll)lallo� alld found wantiog�"Ihe was trymg to gat 11101 a bet- 011 Nurth &lalll 8traet, where two Look IIIt6 their domgl of the pa8t
ter job." wllgonl were IDwaltlOg With r. 101111 lee whether or not tlillir find·
plelltlllli IlIpply of Btraw, aftoer lUge have heel, accordlDg to law
w�lIlh '11'0 were drlyeu to th .. wooda IIlId eVidence: .
a(,ullt four miles, dllrlUi willch I am goml{ to venture the al·
tiOl" .ev"ry body seemed to be sertlOn right here, that If tho'f�I. Caot I. w"" k"own to drugclot I ,
",erywho"", andl'mne out often will lIIakillg the beet of mattera, and conrt8 Will atalld up for "Iaw and
(fIve their cU8tow�r. thl. pre"aratlon If th"re wal a lingle per80n who order" the people Will rally to
when the belt 1.I.ked 'or. Hr.O.... did not come lIear craelung theIr their support and the" majelty of
Wlt."f' a prominent d'u*'18t of 10,. 81d"" laughlDg, they Itill. have a tbe law" Will be uphald at alllin, 1 flO., I ai oIl"'"lu .td hIs I 'coMo.
_,.r.MYI: ""liere II nOUlng on lite laugh'oollllllg to the'll, aa the lUI hal!llrd8. \
mlrket In thp w6,'of pat.nt melli.ln. WIIS rllised from I18veral lougl\. I If the oOllrt. will do,thelr d"ty
whlo� .'Jullo Ohlmberlaln·. Olllie. th.t did 1I0t etrlk" allY of WI aa be- the people oall be depended on to
chAI�r. and llIarrh"". jJe'medl Cor InJ artlflou.ll. To thlok of 001. IU8taln them.
bowel"\ilmpllilltl. W,oo!ll andrr.':"m. Jaok Murphy and Capt. Hugh W. If the cOllrh Will illfl ict pun.mead tbl. prepa'rllWin• For 811� b, D fl'All D ••t.v:r-' I Imgherl y makel 118 langh yet, lahmeot Aure .alld IWI t on a I YIO'':'J" � aUlI It,g008 that "0 will UIH them lator8 01 the law irrelpectiv" of
A�lte8boro, Ga., Allg. S'teellth fu'r ollr o'�JIldoctor and breakIDall rade or cplor they 'WIll tJten, andthe �j't Gen'l: 011 ollr lIext trl),' l&iI olthHr of tho III IHlt 1111111 theil, have the ooofi·__ I reI,et � n'P.,qrl. 'hat thll �II�' 1M IL f'��t Dlr�r 'III th!, art of mak· do lice and re8peot of "II cla81e8 of
my, illJoluperl(�� lIun/berB, md,ped I i 'I! the I�ogh' odmJ,' toeing witty ""ople; aud all formlof lawlen-
00 ollr frollt aod Inth flank., but u�,glllal aod W� dare "y. well IIPII,will thell. "VaDls�� IIko �ark.
a rapid. 'retreat kar,t them, from, n'gh 1I11D1ltable. neu before tho rl.lull sun.gettll\g ill j�lIr rear. 'rhey' �ver. I� light. lUlich ,,'a8 served/arou.. If the COllrt8 WIll be auffioiently
took ue at I,ang Shallghai Rlld 1"1: apptltlte. With mallY well I,re. deliKellt III 811forclllg the law8
would ha'fl!'takell ourgUII8 If thp.y pllr�d dahcacie., Illtermiugledalld IOgalO8t 1&11 olTeilder8, then' and
had bee'II.loadtld. We are 1I0W at r"lre.helled wilb funuy Iittio lIot IIl1tll theo, '11'1111111 people reo
Chow-Olaow, a tritle IIlIXQd, tllld t'mlts, timely ',ayings aod loti IIf spoct the law aud rally to ItI I"," VALUE OJ' IlQ()!ll:
ezpeot "" have the tealoolllg ""II'�y born jok�s that served their port. Ohlmuey loot, 8ay8 the Ameri·
knookedoQat of u. every' minute. pur""... 80 well that �omu of 110 It Will do no good to call the clln FertiliJer. 18 ooe of the rich·
We pr¥OBe to c�ntlUue the re· forgll' thllt 11'11 (.w"d IL cellt ill thti people bad name8 for taking the e8t fertilizera koowo. Tillit from
treat' 1I111011'':e r"a�h Yam.Ha" "orld. law inrtlieir owo haod8 inextram" onal il very rioh 10 ammonia.
Craw, wh8l'll It II bop�d the elltilllV Our home comlDg "a8 elpecial. alld a'gg'lvated CU8I alld then Whell coal i. borlled am!D0II�a J8-
'11'111 let llI.alolle. Ollr cODJllland. Iy pleallOg by the tendltiilO of permit, Wlt�OUt a mumur, �e le� free, aud during the varlOUI
er proved tdmself a vlll)laut officer 180varkl lelected I&�d I&pproptllte o•• urts \0 ��ampl& on'the law. alld obangel wbioh take plaoe durlDg
and only yjelde'd to IUPl'rior UUIII' 8' .loM by 10llle of the �,t vOlcelof' outrage jU1tl\l8 wl�b Impullity. tlill procell lulphlte aud ol&rbon·
bere. tllll louth, but It '11'1&8 lad alld a While you edltore and proachera atilof-ammollia are both formed.
RlJNOFFSKI httle aOlloYllIg to kllow tbat Bill al"!'Aenlation 'huutera ara lectllr. 800t i8 a b!lIbl' compolllld 8ub·
• I • ...,. •• 'tP. S. PI8IIe cOl11mllllicate the Hallay had been walldering all'ay illl{ the people and telhng them 8tance, �olltallllng 1Il_ I. COOlpo·
above to Tecrell08ki -Ex frOID home agalll, thougli olle of, h"w !lilly thay haye dOIJe I want to 81tlon oot 01i11 amm';lIlia, bllt"f 'I'"' �.. 1 . j' � j. '.t' .----- Ollf youug men who IUliited alld IUKp;est'that you: tell those wh(l lune, lulpburlc fUld, DltrlO aCid,Yam.H�Craw, AOllult 20th. fl,ually gettiog tbe COlllent tolillg have8w�ro tj) �dmllli8terthe la�., IIcetlc aOI�, ,.ii)l'lor'i'oe· and iron-To 'he Adflt,Gell'I., Recelltlya him I&uother itlvitation tOlcomelaod euforce th�m ill a fair and p'�orl)i ay I?' ,J�iih lar" ..Iuable,_ f �.,.......(01\ colooel: Wa have I'tlached back, �pp.f9ot1y' ignorant of the' Impa�tl.al maoller that It lIon· d1lrftctJy rr .i'ldlre,ct�y. T�e val,J ' thia _lud8ll4POt whioh has nllt fact that Bill hal been .an impo•• IJecomlllg III them to expeot mar" lUI of .oot II ",ell kllotru III Eog­bee!, occupied liuoe Oglethorpe tor in I:ltatelboro for two or thrfte of the people thao they, do' Itlem1 IIlnd, where ,it 11811. fJlr .bOut teu.1aited hera alew yeara ago. UI. yeafl. selye.. I koow lom'ebody il go. p7ruodl � tOil, !,nr. abont.· forty.1_ tile BollOiliaki lyoober8 gtt Tr,e behaYlor 011 the p.rt' of our iog to la1 Oh I we coovioted fttoid eil�t �ollara. It ,il ofteo thrown�r oavy behilMl,ol. we, are cnm· ohaperoll8 wal iudeed grll;tifYlllg, and Olltos and sentenoed them tv away .... '!!lrthleI8 by, thOle !fhopara"..IY·lafe. Oolonel €OUllt aud they are a8 follow8: haog. � do uot- kllow iM yaloe, botoarefulOeatell'hal pro.w.ed the proteo. Mrl. Maxy (o'o�, Mr. alld Mr8 I know th.t1aud the people &110'11' farmerl Ihoul� layej'8yery ooocetion at the pr.e.1 III the "a,ly W, G••
,
Raillel:Dr. aodJllra. R. J. it. and the P'l!'p,1e, are alia paio. fQ�<use.' SIR�ci'l�ct_;a,!Oolld lomemorning and LI9ti.enallt; Stoyall. Kenuedy. Otherl were Jlli81el fully couci�u�, of the fact 'tbat kll!,dl Q� p���, N, tonI preyeutepatakin wllllollk Jri�er nl dllrlllg Ruby Durdell, of MOllte, Ohrlllle mallyothertl have been acqoi"8cii at*!&okl f.rom IIIseota. - aud the.e�e�III�. We are *own tempo. Ouruth�rB, Of Tampa Fla., Maggie alld turoed 1008e llpoll tbe colJimu. raiol oarr:Y.it'dowd illto the earth,rar�y, IUtq C?Ofllll... >Ilt a Imall WllliamA, of Ahabelle. Burdie,MIOY IIlt.y when'they Iliouid' ha�e beeo- where it,d�"I.Il.i� �Ilty'aa a �erml'atream, Ogaechlkee, iby .. thlllg Sample8, Oua Power�, EUDlce alld foulld guilty, and thi. i. why thft zero Soot <from eoal.. hal been"h II b d d I I " I, I." � ,,,, o.!I" '"I" a lOla Q Y'" 'O!lg lorU8 I Leah LAlter, Eva aod Allie Olliff, people, have oot the proper relpect poce tlfouglit 00, "!'. a ,very worth.Some one Ihouted Blililock, alld I Genie Mathew8. The gelltlemeo for the onurts. I.et the o(lurts d� I8If 8ub8tallCe. bot.experienoe Bodti lIrodJlQlld a ltamJl8de that were U follows: Hugb W. Daugh- their doty, alld 'tnec tihe people tRJlence have talllJbt UI to kllowlilted l18Y8ral mllel, but it .ba.ten., erty., Jack B.lIoh, Put Averitt, w'i1Il�yally acoord t.hem the hooot! bettoer. '." -_"a �e movellJeot of otbe troOP8. Oecil Branoen, Jack Murphy• .aod relpt!ot to which tbey, "ouldcWtr OIIntar il at, Yam-liIlIIH)raw, Ohal. 'Oooe, Herbert 'Lee aud Ed be jUltly eutitled.-r rigbt at Dafulkle and ollr left Keouedy! , Now a wor" a!lout the »-I'd' and.....,' -----__ u.... "Two phy.lclan. bad I long Indat Bilboah�alu. Itwlil!l be nar<l DeWitt 1M the NaDie. OaWaft'lIir. I' am 1I0t going to .tubbor'l light with an ab.... on myItr �e' �ne�?; �� fln� aU of U8. when yo� go to buy Wltcb HlzelSalve try to' j'ql,tifv it. God alolle oau right lung" wr�� J. Pi Hugbel ��.e wllllieep VOU po8ted. look for tbe nam� DeWitt on every jUltifyor 001l4emn The people DuPont, Ga., Ind gave me up.
... JJJl�OFJi'SKr-Ell bOx.' Tbe )lure unldulterated Wltoh k 'th t
•
.





oow ep, 11'0 crlmIDa I a AI ri ...t reaoll't 'I tried Dr. '1Iilng'I--,-...,-,- Hazel I. u.ed In,maklng DeWltta beeo convlctl.d and seoteoced to IN b f C t II TbW,tch Hazel tlilve, whlob I. the belt '. - I ow Iloo,er1 or onlump 10. e
�alve In the world for oIIt. burh."
death �od tha� verdlo� aod ?ecrae benellt 1 received WIS .ftiklnll' Inf! !
br.UI... , boll., eczema and pll':'•. The of �he co�rta were rlgb�. The, ";". on my fee� In a >few ,,",,1.. ;�ow
P9pularlty <?r, DeWitt'. Wltcb Ha...1 did uot know however, bow mallV 1 ve entlrel, gain." -my beal�b.. It
Sahe dne to Ita mtn b" t' I I I . ..� oooquerl an cough., cold. Ind thrOitClUsed numerou. worth�..:u�:�'n .. new r�a I or appe� I ?r re,pI lind lun, trllublel. Guaranteed ,b, W.
f IL to "�"'I' ed h' ter-; t�ey might run up agalOlt 'Whell, H. Ellis Drug Store. Price 1liio, amIe .. " p ac on t e market. Tbe f I d 'ted' S' Ii j "1 n'''1
'
Ifen'ulh� b\ittlf the name E. O' DeWitt �a e y epolI �ll aYaooa II .1.00 ,'" �I bottles fret!. b
.t Co.. OhlaalfO. Sold by W. H. EIII. and t�e people �Id 1I0t proJMi'1I8 to
tak� aoy oballce8, bAcaulI8 judg­Photo,raphe, of the Statelbero IIIg from the palt the obancel
/��r�W811'0r_8.1e-•. " were deoi,dedJp�),o�tthem. We
Photo',al follo�8 at 2& oeots all, kO,Il'W Uie ra,u1h I �eid ,an�oaob, OJ any Olllf Hodgel family Oato ,never, w.nt t.o S�'!'llllah.
group 'w'bo wer�'lnu�ered �nd Thl"ris� or wrollg of the matterbU"rlled: LIttle Kittie, who ofle'i...l il w'lth Jod. r ,., f I! I \ • � TIOat,o aod Reid 8ve, cent.. for n,f ,. ,\,'., ,T. Jay. �
life ��a: '!� ref08e� j 1'alll;l,&IJe�,�4Harmoo, lofaota'who were burD.ct PU'l'S AN END TO IT ALL.r ',y. and reports everytlilng ali�e j Hodges home after bU'rnL, '" I
I r'il A��boro.--Col. oJ.A. iugjOatoandReidin"ail ard' Agrl,!"oup'�IIJ,O!�I'I!"lJOiIi."ll!a, oJ






. _ '.. '. \:)a an el 0 aIDe tol.omp taxed·brpnl' tDlzzln8ll, bacbobl.
IK I Jll$P




ha",-;1{0 ?,(IiIot t.o loe him go to Reid afterburning', tb., put ID end to It a)). The, 'UI. , qll I 0 • / DIGEST� ��AI.r ,"tl)tf�I!f(" " 'r'ClI'i\I'I*I'.' the n"ltt rlpotlon 'of T. M. Bponett, Phbtographer geu�le but �liorourb.' T�rjrtbem., ODI, Ji; "I I'" 1'" II OO'�""'''I,'!II' nnl.'lIb. rIIt.llMo,lIli111o ��it<�'thl. bt,b 6. -Millen New.. State bo 0' �. ,Guarlnteed .b, W. H. EIIII droll' ,'T U (T ',", 'I ,,' ........,..,.,. d[.... _"WWI ." 11'1 '•.• I. ro, a. ,to...," ',_ br'.'.' ) , , , '" .. C. DeWITT. COMPA.Q; �ao. ...'J " '. � _�':. ",_,� .�t: �._: £1" : <�H:" � ''"'� 'r', .' _. " ... il.U •• .(l • �
Me"ra. Harry Thnmp.olI, De..
Smith aod Oluude Tho 111 pso II ,
made a bUlioe.. trip to Stal el·
boro last Sunday. Sowa at the lut worklar
Mill Cora Everett, a cbarmlng 01 tbe Cera or Cottoa Crop.
younllady of State.boro, i. Vilit. eaa be plow.. uuder the followllll
._ April or HI,ID &1m. 10 pIalJ' 00I'Ilhlg ner lllter, Mra.8. B. Kenoedy, or other _pi the _e aieudD.
of thil city. OrImlOa Olo,.er preventl winter
, _Ill. of the aoIl, It squalln fBI'�I i,,1 Trapnellt of Metter, after a. W.lnir ,alnl to a IOod applloallou
Itay with lllra Geo. M. Warreo
I
oC.talile mlllure,ud will ,,"Dade..
hal retnrned home. Mra. Warren fr:��rth���;'w'!:.;
Itlavel klday fur a 'fillt of some duo follow It. U ..... mU8I �Id
ratioo to Savalltiah. =�.:::.?:!.�r.� :::
Dr J. A. Jones, (luljof the chief en,. Even If the _P,.o�tod',the lIAltIoDOfthe rootlUdItabble GET OUR PRIOES:promotera of the Swai'l'sboro Ind hnproft the laud to a markad de- Atll.lnd Erie Enrlnel Ind I.om.St.telboro railroad, II in the ol�y. __.- , bard Bolle.. , Tlnka, Staolie. StiDdHe il 'fery languioe oVl!r Ihe proe·
.
:.::::-==:t: PIJIllIlnd .heet Iro. Work.; Sblftlnr
peOtl of the rOlld aud eaY8 its" T.W,WOO., SOil, SId_n, Pulle),., Gelrlng, BII!l8I, nlnpfI, eto.
oertaiuty. 11•••0••, • 'I"IIIA. Complete Cotton, Saw, �rllt, Oil,
1\li.lel Sadie alld (lIlsle Lee who w-• .,....."..".!lr:l�.� .nd Fertlll&�r Hill outllta; al.o Gin, '
h h ·='/:�I�llI:JII:�m."v'::r' Pre•• , €lane Hill and Shln,l. outllta.have eeu t e reclpents of much I I••• lIam,<lI_oDnqaut. Jluildlng, Bridge, Flactory, Frlncelocialattelltion while the glle8tl ���:::::�::�:: nud Railroad C••tln8'l; Railroad, Hillof IIlrs. G. F. Flau<len, Will rA' ;. --- - Hlohlnl.ta' Ind Factor, Supplle•.
turu to th"lr 1I0me at 8tate�boro W AJ.�')1ED BeltIng Picking, InJei.to... Pipe
Monday. ' Flttlnlia, Saw., FUe., Olio.. "to.
OptlollS on five hundred
falm81
a.. teyer,day: Work.lIOOhandl.Mra. DaYld I!trallge and MII88'1
Ophelia and Mollie Strauge who
III Bullooh,collllty Hllodred8 of Lumbard noon \Vorks
h bee· R gOlld farmers from other section. 'aud Supply CODapany,aye II Vlllttng Mr. lohard •
Strange III Silermau, Texal, .top- �a;:uh:�n::�; :�;� :��I�I;' y::� Abo:e 11I1IlIII', II,ped over here thll week on their 8urplu8 laud, '110'11' ie the tIme. I Pa.lengerDepot, ..-' I Iway to State8boro. It is report. 11111 al80 prepared to OIake loanl .'oundry, Hlchlne, 'BoUer, Worl( I...ed that thlll e8tlmable, family will d S I St �
8horlly move to Texo'. "",
flye years time on thH farllll an UPP'l <Ire.
(If tilla �ollnly Call on, =========�===
.r. A. Braullen,
State8boro, Ga.
Bead, lur I� Better TI'llIar I 01lD1
Crimson Clover
Pre... Tla., floreat IUnde. w..........
--





Th. atlrthng announoement thlt a
pre.entatlve of aulclde had been 'dl.·
covered '11'111 Interest m.ny: A run
down a,'.!;torn,· or deopondenoy Jnva.
rllbl7. precede lulolCie alHllOm�thlnl!'
h.. b�.n fouud that win pl't!vent that
condition whloh makes .ulclde hkel),.
At the lint' ttlOUlI'lIt of eelf de.truo·
tlon tlke Electrlo Blttera. II being a
gre,lt tonlo and n.rvlne '11'111 strength.
en the nerve. Iud build yP the .y".
tern. h,s 1110.1 great &tomaeh, Mver
Ind 'Klltne), r.ulltor. Onl, Il00. Sat­
I.Cactlon gUlranteed b, W. H. Ellla
dru'lflat. b
TylM!e KMte.
Effective !lundl, June It'" untU
furtber notlr ... the S. II; Jj. Rw),. '11'111
•• 11 rou nd trl" 'tloket. from Stlk!.boro
to ·I'1b... alld return at rat. 'If tUI
Cor the round trIp. 1'raln lel'81
Statesboro It' I. I)., arrh .. Sa,.a.
nih 11110 1.10., lea..1 Sannnib e 110
p.m., arrlvol Sliteoboro 8:60 p. m •
D. B. Grlmlhaw, Q,n'ISupt.





O. O. PARKER, PROP.Mr. Dl\vl�' W I)' lit U.. rlll'lnlnll'.
Walter Orowder of We8t VIr.
glllla tells a numberof good 8terie8
abnllt I he bU8'IJel8 8agacity of Mr.
DaVIS. the democratic \·jce pre8i.
d"1I111I1 Cdlldldate. Here is aile reo
htl·d III the BHJtlmore Herald.
"Abollt Ilmty year8 ogn h� wdnt· Table lupplied With the be8t the
ed t<l bllY SOllie coallalld8 wlthoot market Mllordl.
lettlll� the owoer know he wanted
"
•'em. The owner wallted to 8ell =============
Wltl\o'lt letting )i).ViR know that
h. Ivallted to. It took the two a
1<llIg tllne to get together, 10 ex.
"�80lvely calltlous \\'ere they. Fi·
IlIIlIy, howeve, th't,Y met andc8m�
alorllptly to the 80rQtch ,'How
111 II ch ?' ueked Dij\'ls. • A cool mil·
ItOIl, alld oot a cellt le88.' the olh·
er rephed. 'Give you ,150,000,'
laid Davll, 'aud 1I0t a cent more.'
In lell ,thao j.wo boura Davi8 got
th" property for f4(lO,ooO, alld
Dlade a Iplendld blt.rgain.
.. After everything wal lettled
811.1 the mOlley paid over, Davil
sa 1<1: 'Why did YOIl a8k me a Uill.
lion dollarl for th ..t lalld?' The
ell8r rephed: 'Becaoae I thought
y·.u'd be fool enough to gi�e it.
Why did you olTer Ole '150,0001'
'Beollllllll I thought voo'd be tbol
elloultb to take it.' They laughed,
wloked, Ihook hondl and have
heeo good frillud8 ever eince."
81ck Headache.
.
"For 8everal yea.. m,· wife was
troubled wIth what ph,.lclan. oalled
Ilok heldache of aver, .ever. chlrac.
ter. Sh'o' ilootored with .everal emi­
nent "hy.,clan8 Rnd at I great ex­
p.n.", only to grow WOrBe until tlh•
'11''' unahle to do Inyl kind of work.
About a year ago' ohe btlgan taking
Chamberllhll. tltomach and Liver Tab­
le'" and tud.,. weigh. more than llie
ever did llefore"and la real well," ..y.
Hr. Geo. E. Wrlll'ht of New London,
Nt>w York. For oale by All Drull"
Ifl.t.
END OF BITTER FIGHT.
STATEIBORO, GA.
Ratas ,100 per day, or 50 oh
per meal.
SPECIAL SA'ra PER WEEK
•
Notice to tllc Publlc.
All pertoll. are hereby warlled
not to trade for two certain p�m.
181Ot)' note. or either 01 them
glVell by tb.o nnderaigoed to Elilha
Barrow, dated Jan. let 1904 for
'426.00 eacl). One of laid noW
due Jan. lat 1006 aod the oth�r
due Jail, lit tOO6, .ign.eAby '.l.Rilihing aod S. E. Helmoin, a"
payable to EIi.ba Barrow or bear. _
er. Tbe coo'ldpratloo for whfch
I&ld note8 were given hu failed,
and I will not pay them. I am
prioclpal and S. E. tielmoth my
8eOurlty. Dat�d thil July 2kb
lOOt M. J. RUlhlpr.
I.......p I..... '
This i. to notIfy my frieodund
patroul that I have moved my
harnell and Ihoo 'Ihop ill the
boilding recelltly vacated by t4.
barber Ibop, back of Kellnedy It





Shop Tool. oonliltiog df Bla.ok.,
Imith aod Meohanioall.
Apply to , J.E.Derilo,
Statelboro Ga.
,
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA" 14'RIDAY. SEP1'EMBER 2, 1904.




.....11 ...' 'rhe cOllrt of IUq�iry met III Mr J R Jlliller Mllrne" from I
---
Stllteaborll Oil Tlle.day. Oolonell 'fiEf TOfiETHER '
---
Atlallta, Aug. 2{I.-Govefllor Harker, Grioe, Brook. and Wooten
.1 IIcull nil !3utlltdny \\'lll're hH weut 'rhe militlary court of IDqal'1Terrell thll OIOrllll g receiv�eI the 0008tltuted the oourt. Thelt ollly , •
to Rrlullge "Jr 'puce f, r the Btll., 1I11"ointed hy thelJOvernor to IDI'f II' I f . Incli ""lIl1tv uxhlblt 8t th .. Itate veltl"ate tl18 &C·iolll.f the mill.o oWlUg te egram rom \�Itt· duty wal to mquire into the COli' , I I ...gerald: dllct of the ollittary on the dllY of I air w 110 I '11'111 open III that !lity I tary In the oal8 ofthe taklnl fromlohll �apper, who Hhot all" the IYllchmg, hut it took 1& broad· Promoters of Two Lines Between Statesborol::�I1��:,:,��er 10th ulld remain Opell the� a! Rpid aod Oato held i••killed Jame8 BI8hop 011 the At· er raDge, ulld III fact DlOlt uf the . 8e81100 III Statelborn 011 Toellt'lal.laota Birmingham traio betwepn eyideuce adduced wal for the eYI. ana.� Swal'nsboro Vake E�ort
Wu hdve heen allotted am"le The attendillce 011 the openlDg'hil place alld Rebecoa la8t 1'u�a. dent purpo8e of showing what tb" JU. III .pncu
for on.1' Illhibi� and uow the on Tuelday mornloR W.I very 'airday '11'.1 ar"'lted With three pal8, I cltlzelli did. lIext t�lI�g "I' .10 01 II to p"t Much Iliid the Interelt kept op throu.b.Jim OIarke. Bob Hill aod John I Every CltIZ�O of the 8tate 18 Ill' to Harmonize Di:tferenoes.· 1111 exhlh't II, It that will thow UI' out the hpariog whioh lalted UD.
Wellillgton, alld �rooght to thl8 I terelted III the conduct of th� nil'
to the t hOlllalld. of YII't ,ra "'ho til ab(.ut eleven o'oloek Tuelday't f Rbi At a meetiog of th08e IlItere.tell WrI!!htlYllle, to Kltrl'118,1Il John· "III II" there Ihat thare il luch a ul· ..ht. It leeOled tbat the OIIU"01 Y rom e ecca all a IpeCla ,htltr)·, becaule they aN the gUIIl' .. owtraill thl. morolllg. Napper will/Illam of the public peaoe aod "el.
111 tho two projeoted hues of r'lil. 8011 coulltv···lt belllg Ulld"flluod oOllnt� 110 Bullnch (III the map. 1II0de every atteOlpt to oot onl,prohably die today from gllll shot fare. road betWl'91l Stateaboro and that the prlOcipQI 011100 of 8ald While thel'fl hOI bellll 11(1 fUN lift the aotion of the military ba'wouodl received at the time of I It II meet and proper that a SWlllolboro, held in the cOllrt road Iball be III Stotelboro, Go. �bout
the get�lIlg lip of thll exhib· they were bent 011 fixing the ... I�thlloapture. Bl8hop'l frl,,"dl are seal'chmg IIIqulrv, 8hould ba mllde hou�a III tillS city 011 yesterday, Thur8day. Sept. 1st, 1004. �t,
Lilt .Mr. Miller hal beell work. of the mobil well, a tluty the,.latherlog Ind there II ugly talk /lI1tO their cOllduct and if all" par" II 109 qUietly 011 it all the .ummer afterward. ackoowledged WII notJ 0 a I dltferellCp.s have apparelltly The followillg lIaned gentlemeu aud tho pro�peota are bright for a edIn tbe orowd that 18 1I0W R88�m· of the IIl1htary, failed tIl do their expect of thenl
bled about the olty hall ... whioh duty, Ihey 8hould be condamed
been wiped alit, alld 1I0W the wav were appoioted ou the oommit. moch bP.tter .ezhlbit than we had Th"re wal notb'llIg nll'W broulb,the pfl80ner8 are confiued. aod made to aulfer the pHnalty. i. getting olear for the cooltruc· tee: la8t year, while he ha� alraady In to the lurfaoa, ex�ept that 8herilf
J. E. JlUo:ROER. So far aa the couduct of the Cltl' tlOn of ooe hoe, alld that io the Ceoll Gabbett, J. G. Bhtch. A. 8ight
a muoh !Jetter dllplay thin Kelldrlok loooeeded in Ibowln.J. E. Mercer i8 the oaptalD of zenl are concerned III the alTair, oear foture. A, Turoer, J. A. Oolem,n, Dr. J.
1.lt lea�oo, yet h; will appreciate coooldllYery that be did lill fullcompally M, 4th re8lment. I:llm· that II a matter that OUf,OWII pea. A party of gentlemell froOl A J allY a.llitaoce. t at may be giveu dntylO far al he wal able to pNoUar telellram8 came from otner pie Will 1Il\'e8tll!ate, and take Illoh Swaiosl1t'ro aod I!ummlt <'amol . �nel. him by the oltlleOI of ��e coonty. teot the priaoneri. Bia explln..A were pre8ect except Jllr. If y�" have a.nythmg 10 the 'Way �Ion wal ontirely ..tllfacto" ._IOUrcel. ltepl a8 mav be proper alld right d te d . d CIff th f bl ." ...G T II d d 0 owo all yes r ay morulDg a:1 a emao 0 Swainsboro, aud a 0 el er rnlll or yegeta el. or olllho,e who hbArd it. While I'OYernor erre or ere ap· under all the exi8tmg cIrcum· met those in Stal.!!ahoro. A meet. t' farm product. that vou are '11'111taln Mercer to report to the may· Itancel. 10".. IDg of the COlllllllttee was • - wal teltlfled tbat Oap Manard
or with hil compally and to do We lire jU8t as. Civilized 08 the 109
was held In the foronoon. but held and it was decided thAt an. mgJ to ie�go 111 the exhIbit write aile of hil baillff',wlI with flh;what Will 4e88ary to pre�ent people of Laureol or Polk, or any owillg to the fact that there were other meeting Will be held at �o '. . Iller, Statoe8boro, Illd mob alld allilted ill diBarmlDI:mob vloleooe. other oonnty, and our ..ood peuple some dilTerence8 which were not Stalelb t Tl d �Ie Will be glad 10 �ee )iOII about Captalll Hiteh, yet it WII evld..... '" oro on lIex IIlr8 ay, It.
. If tbil wal troe Mr. uallard :._• ....aLate thi8 afternooll the adju. Will Nee that jUltice and right pra. eaSily IIdjl1lted, a meetlllg "a8 S t 8 db' II f It h I I ... -_tallt geoeral receiyod newa that yal18 ep. ,an t �II It WI lilly de· II a 10 ute y neclaary for the witbout knowledge or aonlen' ofthO • , called agaiu io the afternoon, cidAd a8 to what Will be done. good. of the county JOlt now that the .herl'ft. Mallard denied, ho--every Ing was qUiet. Peopltl may 10le tbeir head8 for � ft.
Fltlg"rald, AUI.
I
20 .-A. I.. a brief 8ea86n lind ellga"" IU mob
wh�1I aftor considerable dlBCUS8ioll Judie Alf. Herrington Will here we Iwodw to th� world that we eyer, that he did thll, and a wi"Scott, tbe lIegro Ilayer of J. A. \'ioleoce now aod thell i�-any lec. the followiog rfllolution Will in 8walll8boro'l intere8t, and he caoh b o. lomethiog io UIII. lieu Iwore politl"el,. that ha WIIBilbop, died ill th� olty jail here tlOn of the coulltry, bllt the rauk pas8ed: ltood by hil town &I well al h� �oc ell�1 Iyuoh lIegroel alld ltaoding by, and koew thll' ",.
_ a� 4 o:olook thl8 afternooo. .H18 ,a lid file of the people are obedient Re80lYed; that a committee of did the interalt.of Summit. He
lIarm 10 lera.
mall who dll&rmed Capt. Bltelr.:t.'il w,robably averted ,enoul to law aod the cbo8titoted author. flye to be selected from Statel' d . wal uot Mallard. •mob troii1oJlliOoI' oxoltement was at Itlel wa, eterouned that bil towu PROGRAM. Tbe ooorial8lmed panlaten$ Ilfever beat from the tilllH the bora. Summit and Swaio8boro, Ihould not he 8idetracked from
. . ita eftort. to loaate tilt ideo''',IIIgllt'l lpeelal tralll arrlvftd from
I
aod aloog the rollte, to dl'Oide tbe main )ille of the road, �hillh The Su�day tIohoJlI Inltltote to thel.den of the mob, alldRebeooa witb the prtlOller, who 1=,,"111 .11'1111 wheth�r or not to IIpply for a 00'11' II deltloed to go either to Macoll he hflld Wltl! th. iltateaboro Bap- al nam81 were bandled In �IId b· h l tilt ohumh $eptembar 8·11 will t I iwal o,ptore y l.lItlze08 of t at oharter for the Sta .....boro North· Ilr Atlallta lOme time III the fo. d th f II . . 1180 Ion. n mOIl' nl'._,Place I . , ren er e 0 oWlOg program. 8ger, thl ."Ideuo. _...._,• • On Sunday, Sept. 4, at the 11 ero rallway, or to aD;leud the tore. -s ft, _Yelterday eyeuio" wheu the i ' THU.lnAY p. m. leemed to be lim�I', -lAb tbelll'" 0 clOCk BervlcAI we 8hall tllke for (lr. Bent oue, now beinK adverlllt\d Summtt had 81! h Re J F I 1M' •flrlt report of SoOtt'8 cal,ture I ourlubje••t "Mob Violence and Jt'8 a Itrong del�ga'l rmon- y 'f. '.,I'olllg tlton Ouly A few lIam81 were glyen, reached here, Ohief of Police II Llgltlmate Re8ult "
alld to take luoh 8111p8 al may be tlon bere, determmed, t90, that I'RIDAy-9 :80 a. 01. pllrlie' wb" lIotoally partlolpated.
';
Hermall Smith, acoompaoied bv We 8hall Qo�ea;or to treat tillS lIeceslary tu harmonize, and pro· tl.eir town 8hoold oat hI! left off DeYo!.lollal tervlol'_11'd by Dr, Some of the ml1lt-81'1 "OOIDI-
• armed CltIZ�U8, left at un.ce 18uject fairly and 8criptllally. aud
ceed to bUIld a railroad to be the Jille o� tbll road. 10 Hllteh;:, D S'I thol8 who dirarlll", tbelll,. andfor Rebecca, which II a Imall VII· withal III the 8plflt of 10 kllOWII al the Statelboro Northern The opioion II now that the 11 ;�S:�dre:�. r• .f:1:ma:; Rey. Wbitley wllpton. wbe"I., fearing a gllneral �pri8iog We earlle8tly ruquelt ::d urge Railway, to rUII from Statelboro road will be cooltruoted without Graham. pl'8ll8d for tin anl'll'8r, Identi8e4amollg the negroel. Smith and every member ofthia chorch to via. 8ummlt, Swa i 118 bo ro, h d I 8 80 Add' D S'1l l18yeral parti. who _med to hi�II party were.followed �y a 'peo· be prelent as we. expeot to take muo II ay. : P, 01.- rel_ r. pl. in Iplrit with the mob, 11' ._III trlllD oarrylDg a Iieaylly armed up 80me matter8 of Importance Wli 0 I I 'Ift_ DIan. coold Ilot,.lay wbo aeenaU, tookforce from here aod lIatherlllg lip jUlt after �e 8ermon. I 1'1 n '.nd· ••e.. I .. "NIt," !! p. :�kAddrell-�. H. Kllpat- hbold of tlleh nhegroUl and o�a number. t'IUOUte.
•
We exteo" a cordial ioyitatloll I '11'111 let the water oft' mv pond II FI_ F". Ia.. t em out, e ad lOne to· dinner,The tralD returoed at 2 :80 t!lIa to the public. 00 the 16th alld 17th of September I . &.lTu.RnAY. and 11'11 at the oorner of The Sim.moruinll carrylOg the negro, who Whitley Lang.too. alld thoBe wilhmg to take 8hareo DeYotlonal SerYloe-J. T. Weill, 010111 00'1. Iklre on hie retarDhad rel18ted arrelt ulltll fatally cau do so by applYlllg to me. M�coo, Ga. Aug. 80.-The 11 a. m.-Addrel_Dr. Spillman when they oa e down with O.towouuded. Hewaa takell to the Price per 8hl&re '2.00. Floyd Rifle8 are leourllIg dllcharg. ! 1��O-AddrAe·dld-Dr. liD' S. Jaokloll aDd Reid.oity j'all and early thl8 mOrDlD" R I R ut 0 I • I Mike Oollinl. : p.III.- 'f>88- r. Spillman The court adjour�ed but afte�.. Uri 0 •• 0 II u. n... el for all theIr IIlembera who do 8' -s D H h ••the Ulob gathered aud thera WIIS ------ p. m. ermoll- r. ate er. wardl held aoother leuion 10� P08tmaster D. E. Rigdon in· SUtlu·· the States· not belleYtI ill defendmg the Itate SUIiDAy-tO A. H. Sayanoah to allow the SavannahimmlDent dallger of IYllchinll. ..h . forUl8 liS that the reports 10 hl's boro Mntter. a'"alnst mob Ylolenc'e. B Y P UT A prlaoller wal romoyed to the . . • • men to deny leveral Itatemen"office 8how that th'e roral carrlerl At' 11 . t6-Sermon Dr S Y Jl8COud 810ry of the city hall, a The court of illqulrY ill the a meetlOg last lIigbt Oaptain - .• • ame800 made by witol!lIel at thll place•.lubltatial briok 8tructure. and gOlOg out from thIS office han- State8boro' matter 18 gradually yr. L. Starr dl801ined from the 4 p. m.-Slioday Sohool MUI Firat we notioe4 that Oap" �itoh)llaoed ullder a heavy guard. died nearly 11,000 pIeces of mall slftlOg the evideoce alld IIlr�ady a service one of the soldiers who had Me"tlOg-Dr. Spillman. Itated tbat he oould haye held theOompaoy III, Fourth regllllent dllrlllg the past mOllth. ThIS IS a great deal hos beell brought to the 8 p. m.-Sermoo. prllooen bu� for the treacherv ofpretty "ood IIIO�·IOg for 'h ,said tbat he \\ onld uot fire ooaoy Ollr oburcl Oft d tGeorgia state troops, lInder oom· .. " • em surface The people of tbe state I ex""n 8 a 0108 cor· the 8heriff and hil bailift. Nowmaud of LIeutenant Charles A ------- wdl await With Iuterest the final crowd who wanted to lynch suoh dlallllvltatloll to all the pastora, ,inca tbe .beriff hal shown hieDay, wat called to arms aod held A Socii,} Event. flndlll�s alld ver<hct of the court. a fiend B8 either. 01' thole at State8' officerl and teacher8 of all tbe .klrts olear we 1I0tioe that Oapt.iu readlllen for immediate ac· There was an entertallllllonl CJertalnl;l. IJO mcoly mOllthed, boro He 8ald If he was II memo ch�rohe8 of the BolJochooullty 08' Hlte8 place8 the blamo on the ,tien. Iliven at the bospltable hOllle of whltellash,ng feport, '11'111 be HC' Ger 01 II company all guard ullder soclatlOn to be,prasent aod 8hare 8houldllrl of Judge Daly, beeaulII;�. The OIob refllsed to disperse for Mr. lind Mrs. H. JlI. Gelller, of oepte I lInder the ClrculII8tance. 'I such circum8tallCl'8, he would de- With 118 thl8 great treat and op· ill palling lentenoo Jndge Dal1, more thao hour after the deatn of M ..ldrtm, by Mesdames (leige'r Tbe pe(Jple of the state are not so liver 1111 guo to aoy citizen who portuulty of I".rolllg of thll told Oato aod Reed that haugln,• tho negro, declarlDg the report to and Mllttox 108t Wedne8day even· IInXIOUS to see the blalDd and reo . wanted It. great "'9rk of the churobe8. Oome wal too good for th�m, .aod C'P-'' h f h t S d an , be With lIa.he a ru8e to deceIve the exolt�d lug III onor a t elr attractive sponslblhty of thiS partICular Ill' ap alii tarr al to hlOl: Hltoh ,alia trie. to place th,popolace tIll he could be removed nl8ces, Mls8es I.essle Brolloe'n, of cldent placed, as thoy IIro to 8et. "It IS doe to YOII, Ilr, that .vou CODlmlttee on Program. hlaOle for, their capture on Capt.to Abheville. Ho died thirty Statesboro, Rod Rosa Helmy, of tie th� qlleltlOn frr the future. should be relieved from fnrther Oone becall8e he did not hold '....miollteo before tbe arrival of the Mobley State"boro has becollle of suoh duty III tl1l8 compaoy, becuuae ,f 8talrwayafter h", Oapt. Hiteb,h M h f f lT ENTEUTAINED.8 erlff of 'Vtlcox couoty, and the IISIC was t e elltore 0 tie IInportaoce that It Will bo appeul. ,were III cOlllmao ou sllch au oc· was disarmed, wheo io fact Oo!",'remalus 8tH he nt the CIty hall ovenlug. Galll"s were engllged 10 ed to III the future liB apt cedellt caSlOn,' or any other OCOOSIOll 011 Wedllesday 8flOrnooll JI.iB8 was dlBarmed aboot the ..",The corouer of WIlcox county lIntll a late hour, whell refresh. Let 118 lDake It sllch a pr _cedent .. hero we a8 801dlers were sworll to Sadie Lee entertallled delightful. time that Hitch wal.was Bout for, bllt hns not come, lIlellt� were served 011 the hrd· slIch all object lesson that ,t Will efell<l the law, alld 101\11' you 8ur· Iy her SUDday school CIIlSS, con. The truth of toe matter il: Ji(alld It IS h&rdly ltkely thllt all HI- 116ntly hghted ver�ddos. guard UB ngalllst maklDg a Sllnt· render \,our glln -to assallunt. of sl�tlllg of a number of httle boys there had beell no olurde of theqoe"twdl be held. Amollg those present were' lar ml8take In the future the 111", I �ould lise Illy Pistol to amI girlS, at a grand little piCII'IC H,odgel family there wonld have'Mrs G W Clallton, MIsses Ruth Wah the tinal �ecords III IllS sboot you down. ThIS would be at the Oil mIll. beeu 110 lYllohillg. that I. tMBig CrOWl} 011 Excurslon Geiger, Ollldn Brannell, Lessle hands, n8 It Will be shortly, the/my duty,
and I would not fall to The afternoou lIas Illade espo. whole tlnng in 1l'U"lIiltGlTbe SavlIllDnh & Statesboro ex. lind Cora Orowford, of Meldrllll; Illutter will thell come up to Gov. do my duty. Clally pleaslIllt for tbe little oDel
ounlOn to Savllunllh on .Monday MISS CroBby, of Macon; MISS Mat· ertlor 'ferrell for further nctlOn, "FeHhllg as you do about the by marry games, delightflll
was well plltroUlzed. The tram tie Broll'u, of Stllsoo, 1I1188es (Joll" 1111 conduct In the matter I
duties of a soldier YOlillre certalll· rello"hments nlld the relldition of
left Stlltesboro WIth nearly oue Osterrelcher, AllderBo� alld S18' should be no less prompt 1111,1 elll· ly 1I0t qUllhfied to remam 10llger severol bel1;lltlful hYIIIDS, 'lind all
hundred pB8sengers ahol\rd Iltnd S8ns, of Eden; Mesers. Puschall, Cleut than the court of nqUlry. ,111 the lerVlce of the state." did theIr utmost to makeeaoh alld
wbeo It reached I"ayanullh there lIfatto�, GelgAr, HighsDllth, lind It 1S uot IIlllch that lhe 8�ate of Oaptaiu Starr leotured the com· eyeryone feel happy over this
were 250. BrowD, of Meldrim; Wheaton Georg'" Mn do uO\\', but what call pOllY on their dutiea ao soldlerl evont.ful occasiou .
The crowd weut dowlI to Tybee and Smith, of Sayaooah; Ruflls be dOlle ollght to b"doue,tolllllko alld told them they mllst riot for· ]\[rs. J. L.lIIathews aod W. B.
IUld took a dip 111 the surf. All of Brown, of StlisOll, oud Hicks It strong and clear thnt such oc- get thRt rhen they lire called out Johnson chaperoued the Iparty.
t�em have retllroed home. Scott. of Edeo. currence8 among the Georgia theyaro to defend the law, aod It All expres8ed themslyo8 a8ne�erMeadames Geiger and lIIattox troop8,_ such treatments of the is not a defeo8e of a neglfo fielld before enjoy ins 8uoh delightful• The drummers are flooklDg to proved thems�lves 1Il0S� oharllllug Georgia courts alld oiytl authori. or lilly other kiod of fiend-they OCQaslOn, ond with many thanks��e 'town III order to moet the fall.. h.OSI8SS08 on tim pleasaot 00'8· tleB will (lOt bo tolerated III the 8imply staud hetween goverumeot to JIlin Sadlo the �ittle party dis.e , I 810n. future.-Augustll Ohroniole.. aJd: auaroliy. parted "'I�ii happy heuta,
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